
CHAPTER V

The Roman Mass

Thĺoughout the histoľy of Chrisrianity, the Íeenactment of the Lord's

Suppeĺ-the Communion service-has been the ľr-rost importanl änd

,o1.-r., ...a-o.ry of the Church. The Communion rite itself, known as

the Eucharist, has constituted the nucleus of liturgical actions in many

forms, called by many names. We need not concern oursęlves with

it. l.".iol.,. designations in diífercnt branches of the Eastęrn Church'

but the origin ořthe Latin z/ssa-in English, Mass-warrants a blief ex-

planation. in vęry early times, the celebration ofthe Eucharist was either

La|ed an olfe ng'o, a ,irrifrr, and in the thiĺd and fourth cęntuĺies it was

ofte,-, k.,oí., s_i-ply ". 
i'the Lord's'' (donínicun) ' It is curious that the

co]orless tcrm nislł should have replaced these morę descriptivc desig_

nations. The word simply means "dismissal" and appears rn the closrng

formula łe, missa est (Go, it is the dismissal) with which the congĺcga-

tion is senĺ away at ;he conclusion of lhc service' By the end of the

fourth centuĺy, "pp"..r'tly, 
ťhe telm meant both thę dismissal ofthe as-

sembly and tĹe end of the ceŤemony' and in the fifth century it dcĺg-
nated any divine service, including the offices' Gĺadually, iowever'
*írro *^, restricted to the celebrłion of the Eucharist and replaced

every o|hęr name for that ceremony in the Christian lands owing al-

le siance to Rome"4. th. -ort sacred part of the Catholic divine service, the Roman

Mass developed a ceĺemonialrite that madę it thc central aÍtistic achleve-

ment ofChristian culture- In that achievemcnt, music has always played

an extremely important rolc lndeed' the Mass has occasioned the com-

|árĺ,ion oĺ -o.ä music by molc comPosers tĘ1' 11y 
o'theĺ liturgical

service. This is, of course, especially true in rhe Middle Ages and Ren-

aissance, but music for the Máss is by no means limitęd to the plainchant

and polyphony of these periods The ancient texts have continued to

inrpĺi. .o-po..'. from Bach and Beethoven to Stravinsky'
Ĺ.t,rs.onsid.r the basic slructure ofthe Mass in somę detail in order

ro llnĺleĺstand the sieniítcant contributions ofplainchanc and polyphony

The cclebrant äl the eltal
with his two assistants.
From a Sarum Missal of rhe
early fourteenth century
(Morgan Libraĺy).

has "any consciously determined and accomplished plan," but a livurg
thing, to which "men of many centuries anđ speaking many languagcs
have all contributed.''1 The latest indications thaľ the Mass is consťantly
developing are the changes authoĺized by the Second Vatican Council
(1'962-43). V/e musť never think of the Mass, therefore' as an art$tlc
achievemenĽ in the sense of a comPleted form' frxed and unchangeable
ŕor all tir-l-re.

We must also remember thar, even in a given historical period, the
ceremonies of the Mass could and did vary considerably. Although the
basic structure might remain the same, a pontifical Mass-that is, one
celebraľed by a bishop with numerous assistants-would obviously be
much more elaborate than a Mass performed by a single pľiest. other
difGrences reflected the season ofthe Church year, the importance of
the parricular day. or rhe luncľion of rhc Mass itselĹ Thę Requiem
Mass, íor example, differs markedly from the High Mass of a jáyous
ĺestival. Still oťher di1Terences arose from the size of the congregalion'
the number ofassisting clergy' the presence ofa traineđ choir, the sze
and physical arrangement of the place of worship, and local atritucles
toward Ľhe role the conglegation should play irr the service.

Despite sporadic efforts throughout the Middle Áges to bring about
liturgical uniformity in the celebration of rhe Mass, rhe Church re-
mained remarkably roleranc of different usages consciously introduced.
St. Gregory wrote that "in one faith, diverse usage is in no way harmful
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tinles.2 Noc until the coullci] of Trent in the rnic]dlc oĹ rlrc sixtcelrrb
century was the luxuriant growth of the Middle Ages pruncd away and
a simplified, uniform Mass liturgy irnposed with alnrost conrpicrc suc-
cess on the Rornan Catholic ChLrrch as a whole. It is witlt thc growrlt,
rrot rts suppressiorl, lhat wc aIc conceŕned, howevcr, trrcl we rnay rlow
turn our attention to the form of thc Mass as it dcvclopccJ cluring thc
6r't tholts.ln.l yľ.lls oftllc Cltristi'rll crl'

TH! EÄRLY FoRM OF THE MASs
!íe do not know cxactly how the Aposdes atlcl the pri:riitivc C)}rtlrch
carricd our Chĺist's comlr-rancl lo rePeat the säcräLllerll of tlrc brclcl łllcl
winc "for a conrmcmoration of rue." Apparently thcy cclcbratccl ir ar
first in conlrcctiolr witlr a nreal at which theJcwish ritułl lot coul ltl tlr liry
mcals was cornbincd with ccrcnronial clcrncnts of thc Passovcr lcast.
Thc latter customarily bcgan with thc blcssir.rg ofunicavcncd bread,
which was tlren brokcn and sharcd wirh all prcsctrt' Sirrrila11y, tbe rlrcłl
closcd with a blcssing ovcr a cup of winc fro ĺrr which alĺ Prescnt thcll
drank. Ano|her illlporralrI parr ofthe Passover cerelTlotly was lhc sillÉl
ing ofthe Halĺcl (psallls ofpraise), wirh those at tablc respĺlnc1illg "Allc-
luia'' aftcr ełch halĹverse'

Äs Christian groups gĺew ln size, the coDllcctioll witlr lrrcals bcgaIl tcl

disappcar, until colrrmul1ion was ŕin:rlly celebratcd otlly at spccial rc-
ligious serviccs' llr this process, t}re leĺc]ers ofthc yottllg rcligiolr lrattr-
rally corrtinucd to usc the ritual practices of tlrc Jcwish Ĺrith widl which
Ihcy wcrc farrri]iar' Thc col1sccratio11 atlcl prlycrs ĺssociarcd with C'onr-
munrorl adapted Jewish forllulas aDd ŤcsPonscs to Christiall rrccc{s. Thc
"Ánren'' response (So be ic) even reĺriaincd LlntraI)slatcĹl. Frortl thc Sab-
bath scrvice of thc' synagogue carre rlrc practice of Biblicel rclclurgs
from thc Law and thc Prophets, with singing in bcrwccn. Thcsc rc-lcl-
ings fornlcd rhe lrucleus of the fore-Mass thłt prcccclcc1 thc Corrrnru-
nion cclclrrony itsclĹ T}rus' the ourlines ofthe latcr Mass lituĺgy bcgan
to take shapc.

Thc fore-Mass usułlly corrsisreci of|hrec ĺcaclillgs ĺro:ll thc Biblc, brrt
now thc crnphasis lell on thc New Testarncnt, cspccially thc Epistlcs
and Gospcis' Although t}re various liturgies cJilĺcrccl widcly in rheir
clroicc of lcxts' thc final lessotl rł'as itlvariably írotrr a Gospcl, aiier
which canc a honrily (seľlllon) alld pĺaycr. Each oĺthc tiĺst two readilrgs
was followed by rhc rcsponsorial singir-rg of l psalnr' Thc furlcrioll oĺtlrc
fore-Mass was twofold: to prcparc thc minds oI thc fairhful lbr C]onr-
nrullion, anc{ to providc ilrstructiolr ili thc rudiIllcrrts of()lrrisĺ-rllity'
Those teceiving such itrstruction wcrc kDown as a4lťał'łlłłs, ancl hcllcc

the closing prayer, the catechumens were dismissed, for onlv the faith_
ful mighr partake oíCommuniol..

The Communion celemony itself was celębrated to the accompanl-
ment ofspecial prayers that gradually developed inro the invariable Torm
known as the Canon of the Mass. Its beginning, however, remalned
changeable and became what is now called the Preiace. From a veĺy early
date it included the rhreęfold Sanctus from the vision oflsaiah'3 Fłere wc
have another element of theJewish Sabbath service that was taken over
with its text adapted and expanded to meet Christian needs. Behind this
chant and the prayers ofpraise lay the idea rhat the bread and wine ofthe
Communion service was a sacrifice to the Lord, which, in tum, led to
the offering of gifts----originally animals and fruits of the Íield-before
the Eucharistic prayers' wę find accounts ofsuch offerings by the faith-
ful from the beginning of the rhird century, and the praclice developed
1nto an imPoltanť Part oíthe early Mass: the offeltory procęssion. Thus
began the process of growth and ęlaboration in thę Mass that was to
continue for many centuries. In order to makę lhat growth more easily
understood, here is an outline ofthe Mass structure that evolved durins
the first three or íour centuries:

Fore-Mass or Mass of the Catechumens
Introducrory greeting
Lesson 1: the ProDhets
Responsorial psalm
Lesson 2: Epistle
Responsorial psalm
Lesson 3: Gospel
Jermon
Prayeĺ
Dismissal oŕcalechumens

Sacrifice-Mass or Communion (Eucharist) of rhe Faithful

The offering of gifts
Prayer over thc offerings
Eucharistic prayers oŕ

praise and consccration

Communion rites
Psalm accompanying

communion of faiľhful
Prayer
Dismissal of the faithful

(Offertory)
(Sccret)
(Prefacc)
(Sanctus)
(Canon)

(Communion)
(Postcommunion)
(lte, nissd est)
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l)EVELOPMENT oF TĺJE MAss TO lTs
cOMPLETEI) F()RM Al]OUT ł'l' 1000

'fhe llost inlpotc:tnl aclc1ltiotr to lhc struclurc of lhe M:rss ouľllrlcil
abovc rook placc łt thc vcry bcginnilrg oflhc scrvice. As ]atc as rhc ŕlfrh
cclllury ) Roĺuc- the Mass bcgatl c1irccrly wiclr thc readilrgs' (irac1u:rily'
howevcr, a nunlbcr ofultreiatcd irents were asscnrblecl into what ,.vc
uray call the entrilllce or openiug ccrcnronies. Thcse ccrcnlonics .rp
parcntly clcvelopccl cvcrywhcrc at aboLlt rllc samc tirre, pr.csunrably nlcr
livaleĹl olrly by tlrc iclca thil thc rca(lillgs Irccded so1rrc 5orl ofil)trodr]c'
tioll' Thc shlpe oĺ_thc ctltrłr1cc ccrc]l)onics ill l1olllc sccllls to bc' c1irccrly
collllcctcd wrcll thc so-ca]lcd staťiollal MassĆ5 ol.rhc slxrh atlc] scvclrrh
cc]llllrics. ()n caclr of tlrc grear fčast clays' tlrc popc cc]cbra|cd Mass ar l
clifferclrt Iłcrrrratr chtrrch (statiorl)' tcl which thc płpal ťoLlrt cJ]]lť ill
proccssiolr. Thc congrcgatiou uornlally celle in scvcn proccssions 1i.o nr
thc scvcll rcgio1ls ofRonre, bur oll certaiu pellitcrlriłl clays, ł]l asseulblccl
at a cclltral poilll anđ procecdccl lo thc chulcb wherc the servicc was to
be hcld. Paftlcularly on thcsc Iattc. occasiolrs, it was cusconrary to sing
litarlics wlrich rrsed ľhe phrasc Kyĺic ckison (Loľd, have nrcrcy) as i
relrain. Oncc rhe popc- had arrived at the church and bocn vcsrccl, a lur_
thcr procession movccl fronr the cntrancc irtoniug thc Introir, a psalnr
sulrg łnriplrollaily'

Rarhcr rhatr bcing lclt oVer ŕrot}l |he tirrrc when tlrc lłolllall liturgy
rv:rs pc-ĺfoĺlllccJ itl Gľeck' the Kyric seells ro have bectl illlfo(lLlcco trol]r
rhe East irl |hc ĺ]ltlr cclrrllry, perhaps by way of Mihlr' At ally rłtc' itl
rhc prcselrr Anlbrosiłn lirurgy' durillg the Lcr]ten perioc1, l liralry cJos-
lllg with a thĺcc[old Kyľĺt,rŁ'lsoĺ l.ollows thc łrgĺĺ'_l._lł (:lnrroit)' Irl
rhc si:<tlr ccľrtttly, lhc lłĺlrĺlatr liturgy illtrociuced a litxlly lo bc usccl lrl
scvcr:rl placcs, inclnLling tirc opclling ccrclnonies of thc Mass. Ar rrrrrcs
il lvas collrplcťc, lvlri]c łt orhcr lltlles it wls rec1uccc] ttl a rrillct_old ĺl-
vocatioD that bc'cantc the scaDdarcl form of che Kyric

Likc the Kylic, the Cloĺía in exceĺsis Deo (Glory ro C}ocl ill thc highcst)
c1ici tror origitrarc as part of the Mass. Il is oľrc of the lew survivng rcnl-
nan|s, along wirh the sig]rl]y ]ater 'l't Delun, oĺa rlch lirerarurc ofaneiellt
lryntls written ilr inritatiorr of Bib]ical lyĺics. Likc thc. Tc Dcrilĺ, |hc'
Clorił was a sollg o|pralse and was inclrrdcd in the Mass cclcbĺatcrl by l
bisirop crn particularly ĺcslivc occasiorrs. Larcr, ils trse was cxtcrldecł to
other |east dilys and Sutlclays, cven whelr lhc ce]ebrant wżls a pricsr. Tlrc
Glorla is stil] ornitted' howevcr, on weekdays (ferias), irl Młssc's for rhc
])cad, and irl pc-rioL1s such as Advellt and Lcnt wheu its ťcxt rs lllappro-
priatc.

fu is usual in liturgical rites lor both thc scrvice as a whoic arrcl its
nla.Jor subdir'isiolls to culnlitlacc wirlr prayer' Tlrus wc firld drłt tllc
opcnirrg cerclnollic's enc] r,vith a C]clilecľ' "a gathering togetlrer, by tlrc
^.i..i ^ĺ't].- ^.^-^,];'.'' ''^fjf;^-" ,-a'Ĺ'- .-^^._l.. ''.1

DEVEĹoPMENT oF THE MAss To Á.D. 1o0o

^.1:-..',9"o"r, 
to the newly developed opening ceremonies, rhe servrceoI ŕeaclmgs was subject to Gw radical changes ň the lat.....',,r.l", oĺrłr.Írrst mil]errnium. By the sixth century, ;he 

""-b., oi;;;;;;;' *",reduced from three ťo two' but tľaces ofthe old p.actice .e-aiľ io tnetwo rntervening chants-Gradual and Älleluia or Tract, ;h;i.r,r*
::ľ one aftcĺ the other. originally a chant ofthe r""...""*", ,ľ'"Älleluia gradually came into usš thtough.;;;il;;;;;;"" ffil r"".,days. It is ľeplaced by a Tract only ln penlten|ial seasons such as T".twhen lts joyou5 rext' like rhar of the ôlo.i". -."Id b. ;;;;.*;;;;.
1:ę]:,-'1"' 

in the.ninth century,. the Ällcluia was 
"n." i.ll'".*řä uv 

"sequence, a musical and textual expansion of the liturgy t. l. a"_cussed in detail in Chapter VI.
one oľher change in the service of. readings involves the closrngprayers and dismíssal formulas. Álthough the foie-l'ł".r.o"ĺ""J a u.called the Mass of the Catechumens, itšdismiss"l fo.'rr,.i*äl.*o**a

as congregations came to consist entirely of rhe ĺ"itI'ĺ"l. r".ĺi*uy,too, the Credo replaced the closrng prayers of the fore-Mass. Äll thar

ľ]:ľ:o "í,l]"*,oruyers W^as_ťhę s;8l, *rrd ou.r, 1Ĺ., '' pr.rl' t"l-
::::1]lT:o'",:Iy by the oÍfertory. lt should bę nored, ho*.,rŕ., tĺ"rLlrś \-nurcn nas always regardęd the Credo as being appropriate onIy forsundays and importanr fc.lsts. Even roday, ir is nor used for ferialMasses.

Älthough the form and conlents of the prayers and ritual actions ac-
::ľp::|iq the offertoty. and Conimunion .r''"g.a .o"Já.."uly,only one new lteĘ was added to the sacrifice-M ašs: the Asnus Dei(Lamb of-God). It was brought ĺ-." tr'. r"'i ui trr. ň;; ä;.il...from lands overrun by the 

"Moslems, 
*ď ;;i; u.*-.ä., .i ,r'"Roman Mass in the late seventh centuly. The Ágnus Dei originally ac-companled the breaking of bread, br't wh.n tn.]"t.oarr"tioľoiu.rl."-

vcJreo oread rn small parricJes made that rite superfluous, it was used tofill.thę interval betwcen rhe Consęcratlon and Communion.
Á_final change came with the substituti"" 

"f 
Br;;iĺr;;;; bonino (Letus bless the Lord) for the older dismissal formula łe, .irr, ,ri *|iě, ,n

ľ:':"ľ9,':. Gloria. Apparently unknown - n"-" ü.ń" 
^''. 

iĺlĺlo,Ill|: Dťnealcamus [ormula máv have originated in rhe Callican Iiturqy. lnadditńn to its occasional ,,s. in the M'ass, il was .lr" in" ,ta"äl.ära*-missal formula for the Offices.

, Early in rhe elevenrh cenrury. then, the structure of the Mass hadoecom_e essentlally what it remained until recent retulns to some oÍ theolder,forms. In rhe following outline of thar srructur., i;;;r;i;h ;*.,rnat cnange trom day to day ĺProoer) are marked with a P; the unchang-ing texts (ordinary) are mirkcd *itĹ an o' Items printj h;;;;;;in,-ter are sung to ŕreę melodies; astcrisks identifv .h."" .,,.- .^ .;;;. .-
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Foĺul ĺlf the Mass c' 1000 ĺ.o.
Fore-Ma ss

I]lllľllrcc ccrcnlollics
INTTTOI T
ĺ{Y]łII
(;[-ORIA
Clollcc t *

Scrvicc ofĺc:rl]illqs
Lpistlc *
(;II.A])UAL
ALLELUIA

OI TRAC'I
(sEQUENcr)
Gospcl*
sť.llroll (oPtiolle])
C]R E ĺ)O

Sacrifice-Mass
C) fŤi'rtol y ] itcS

OFFEIITORY
l)raycrs atrcl l)selnr 25
(l,ittlc crnol)

Etlch;rľistic pr:rycrs
I)rcŕicc*
SANC]TUS

(lornnruniou cyclc
Pater nostcr*
AĹ]NUS DEĺ
CoMMUNiON
Praycrs
PostcorDD)L lior *
ITE. MISSA ES'I'

or tsENEt)ICIAMUS

PROPER cHĄNTs OF THE MASS:
FORM ĄND FUNCTION

The clrallts rlrłt belorrg to tlrc l)ropcr of llrc Mass alc those wlrosc lexts
chatrgc ŕronr day to dły accorclirrg to the seasol]s of|hc church ycar. For
the nrost part, thesc ch;rnLs, or at lcast tlteir tcxts, arc anlong thc olclest
paľts of the Mass. Thcy all stcl-ll from the arrcicllť practiccs of psłlrr-roc1y,
alrhorrgh in sotne cascs tl]osc PracŁiccs ale now unrecogtlizable' Äs the
Mass dcvelopccl, thc stylcs ancl fornrs ofthc proper charrts continually
altered ro fit thc changing siruations. Sonle account ofthcir evolLrlion rs
lrccessary if wc are to u1]Ĺlersta1].l |lrc chxnts as lhey now exist, but ir rs
,h"i. fi" ,l ,,, I -".."..,,. a^.... , L-.

originally, the chants of rhe Proper represenĽed the two basrc cypesof psalmody, anťiphonal and- responsoriai, *i,ĺ iĹ. .Ĺ.i.J Jf 
'rp. 

a.-pending on the function of the Particular ;h"",. Á;,!fi;;'"řpsalmody
accompanied various actions in the Mass: the entrance 

^á-orĺ".roryprocesslons and the Communion of the faithful. Responsorial psal_mody, as in the ofÍices, followed the 
'."di"g "f 

Ĺ";;;;"'Ě.."o.. ,h"division into types produced distinctive -".i"äl .l'".".*irtis, we.hallconsider the chants ofeach t
consecuťrve order' 

:ype as a unit, instead ofdiscussing them in

ÄNTIPHONÁL CH'ĄNTS oF THE PRoPER
The three antiphonal chants of rhe Mass-Inrroit' ofGrtoľy, and com-munron-constitute the neweI portion of the musical Práper. Ás wehave seen, St' Ämbrose fiľst brought .",iPh;;"l:;;;;; ää tr," n"rt
1o 

MJan' and according to tradirioň Pope ćeles,i". iřa-.'i:]ii'r-a"."a
]i'ľ_Tlľl -iľp.'en 

tIy the anťiphonalchanťs were always performed byrne cnolr and havę theľeíorę preserved rheir musical sťýle morc consls-tently than.othęr chants of tńe Mass. Their ĺo'-', r'oí"u..l ,'"". l.ro-oergone raclrcal amputations.
oĘinally, Inrroit, offertory, and Communion all consisted of acomplete psalm with the doxology and a pre-verse 

". ""iioĺ". ", ,rr"beg'nning and end. Yĺhether the aiĺipm" 
"i* "l- '.p*" 

j í.,*.." ,n.
ľ^.1ľ_:*'^:. ::-"ins 

an.opcn question, since practices varied from placero prace. 
^t 

any rare, all rhree antiphonal chants were desiened to ac_company actions of indeterminate length that might *"ll Ě-. difí...''teach time' Thus it is thať evęn the earliest Roman ordinals diręct thebishop, when a particulaĺ acĽion rs nearrng its close, to signal the cho1r toskip to the doxology anđ the final an,tph;". Á;;Ĺ; ;;fiě?; .ii.-oo'",
were.themselves changed and sho.te.r'ed ov.. ,r'" ..ni".r.., iň| ".""--panying chants became more and more curtailed. rir'"lty, iĹ. óĺĺ.rto.yand Communion were reduced. to nothing but,lr. 

^,iplr.",l"a ."fythe Introit retained a vestige of iťs o.igi.r"l"fo.ĺn.

INTROIT
The. shortening of rhe Introir psalm took place during the eishth andninth centuries and oc..rrľed -ä.e,"pjdly ń '"-.;i;;' ,lrl" ň..-.,ll.^.For many churches, it was not possiĹle ár desirabl'" ," 

"oJrro'p."..r-srons with the Pomp of the papal liturgy, and .""'',u"il"'_iĹ. m,.oicame ľo be sung altef the priest reached the foot ofthe altár. k thus be-
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'lhc llrtIoil Plt(r ndtll\ ťsĺ,
ĺionr an illrrnlinłtctl lllalltl-
sĺ:ript ĺ:. 1375 (Morgan Li-
braty).

cessiolral chant. l'erhaps íor this reasorl, il rclllaine(ł closcI to iIs origĺ]al
fornr thalr |l]e other lwo atrtiPhonal chal1ls' The Íirst vcrsc ol'the psaltrr

and thc doxology wcrc rctainccl, alol1g with the euclosiug arltiPholr'
Tllc rcsLlltillg í,'llll i. AVDA'-

OFFERTOIłY
Antiphonal p5allllody to accorllpäny tlrc Olfcrtory proccssion sectrrs to

havc oriĺ]1llatęd ill rrruclr |he sa]]]e n]är]llcr as for rhc lnrroic' ĺ_{owcvcr,
tlrc Ĺ)1rertoly undclwcllt a curious łtld luriqtle ĹlevcloPlnentI il is tl]e
only antiphonal chanr that adoptecl thc fortl ancl stylc of respotrsorial
psallrrocly. We clo rro| klrow whetl oI wlry this chłlrgc occrrrrcci, bu| ir
was cvidelltly co1r]plctcd bcforc the first clrantbooks witlr rrrrrsicäl 1rota-

tiolr appeareci. As witlr othcr rcsponst'lĺi:rl chalrts, rlltlsica] clabcrĺ:rriolr of
thc solo verses lecl to a grcar rcduction irr rhcir nutllbcl. Itlsleacl ofa
co1llPlete psaln, thcrclorc, tbe Offertorics itr llleclicva1 ll1allLlscťiPt\

5. ĺr should bc notcd that thc Bclicc1icrľlc nlonasnc litLlrgy cllls fur rcpcritioll oíthc rlt
tiphou bctwccu thc verse lnd Lloxology' The Illrroir is ĺl pcl1öľllled n rccorclnlgs oĺ'
vlŕi']lr. M.(ęr. nr.']. nr C.n'llnV hv Bonc,]irtnlľ choirs ĺArchivc ProrlLrction. I:

have from one to four verses, with rhe larter part of the respond (R6)
being repeated after each verse. The complere form ofan Offeirory wrttr
three velses would then be R.o V,Ro v;Rb V.Rb. So extended a Íorm
could not be maintained as the ofŕertoly procęssion fell into disuse, but
the offertory vęIses do not begin to disappear until the cleventh cen-
tury. Although they pęIsisted in exceptional cases throughout the Mid-
dle Ages, only the respond (originally, antiphon) reňained tn later
times' In thę liturgical reform ofthe sixteenth ięnrury ťhe oŕferrory re-
tarned one vęrse in |he Mass for the Dead (LU, p. 1813), and offertoľy
veŕses are sti]l Present in both the Arnbrosian and Hispanic rites.

It is particularly fegrettable that the offertory rr..r., -... never ŕe_
stored to usę.6 In their complere form, the offertorics are amons the
most lnteresting and unusual chants ofthe entire ĺepertory. Perbaps1heir
most striking Gature (which, in fact, occuĺs nowhere else in Grégoĺian
Chant) is rhe 

_frequent repetition of words and phrases. Therc niay be
one ot several rePetitions, with the same or with di|feĺent music. Al-
though such repetitions are particularly characterisric of the now dis_
carded verses, they are occasionally to be found in the ľesponds as well
(sec LU, pp. 480 and 5t4).?

Similar reperitions of melody only occur in many of the extcnded
melisnlas in the oĺ_íertory verses. Thę forln aaá was perlicularly Ía-
vored, bur othcr and longer forms were also frequent.

Most ofthe characteristics ofrhe complcte oficrroľies do noĺ appear
in the older rcsponsorial chanťs-thę office Responsories, Graáua]s,
and Tracts. These characteľistics testify not onlY to the later introĺ]uc-
tion oírcspon50rial singillg in rhe oflertorics, but also to a new crcative
spirit. Instead of drawing on common melodic formulas that emphasrze
gľoup characterisťics, composers now use both textual and musrcar rep_
etltlon to oIganizc each chant inro alr individual arlc] unified woĺk ofart.
Perhaps it is just their personal and even dĺamatic nature that has kept
the offertoĺy verses froúl rcgaining their fornreĺ position.

COMMUNION
The Communion is without doubt the oldesr of the three Mass chants
sung anliPhonally by the choir. originally, it seerrts ťo havc had the
same fonn as the Introit, and both chants often used the same psalm, but
with- differerrt antiphons. Fłowever, the Communion lost its psalrĺt
much sooner rhan rhe Inrroir or Offertory; and by the twclfth ccncury,
ir was almosl universally reduced to jusr ihe antiphon as [he corlgĺcga-

' 3i3,::;i'.:':ľ:ľ,ľ.lj::i,j::,:;,::irhcrTeadi]y 
iłai1Jblc nor cntirely rcliab)c:
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lioncametoreceiveCommunionoľrlyinfrequently.lventually,the
ô;;;;; lh",'t '"-e to be regardeá as a conclusion rathcr than an

řo-p"rli-.rr, and was everr 
'^lňd 

rh' antiPhon after Colnmuniorr or

,i.rpty ľo',."''"lunion' (The present Pos!comnlunion 111 s|;tt PÍaYer

that is citheĺ spoken or sung to a reciting tonc-sec AMM' No'_21)

It is probabiy their agc, not thcir concludlng functiorl'.that accounls

lor the gelreĺaJ clraĺacterrstrcs ofthe Comnrunión chants- As a rule' they

"'" 
.t'.ii"''JlJ,ĺvely siĺrple in stylc' Marry of rhern.aĺe no.nrorc elab-

;;;';ilóff." "ntiŕhons, 
alrhough'r ** l:"-::::'j:j,"::\Li'ľllji

of ntoĺlerate leIlgĺh ĺíoI cxamplc' Pałis' quľm ąo afąťĺ0-lll\,

ínĺł i rr'"ll ĺ*i givcn-LU, p' t04J;' łlrorhe r;ndicatiolr ot thclr an-

tiquity is a rnodal anblgulty that letl to clisagrecn-rcnt among mcdicval

;T;:.';._;,h" -o'1" äf .'"'t"i'' Co nrm urrion antiphons' 8

RESPONSORIAL CHANTS OF THE MASS

As was pointed out befoĺe, responsorial psalmody followirrg scripturll

reacliugs goes back co practrces of thc Jewish syllagogue l:.:n" 
t"nt

Chĺistialr Church, the peoplc sJDg sinlplc' short respollds berwcen llrc

;;i;;;t ."tt; bv 
^ 
soL'i't wlh tht inttodt"tio. of the schola ca.-

toĺurn' howcveĺ' ltre respollds becane choĺal chalrts' the Íirst irl\tirnce

ofa proceduĺc thal cverrtually elilr-rirrarec1 most colrgrcgatiorra1 srl l grn g ilr

;h._ti;., by ĺeplacing thc sirlple rrrelodies that the pcop1e could silrg

wi|łrtrroĺcelabolatechalrts.uit"bt.onlyío-r.atrairredchoir'Artistic
ao^iaa."uclrl. n'ray also havc bcen inĺ1uelrlial heĺc' Evcn in 5t' Augus-

;;.;;-,i;"" (354'+á0), solo sirrgcĺs were becoming "o'"']:']: 
tor cre't-

i"g ĺJly .tL,ĺr"l'e'] '''"lodi!''' 
Assignirrg the resporrds to ľhe cl-roiĺ

made it possible lo reducc slrarply lht ttIyL'tit tu'.'tt"tl betwecn solo ancl

choral secnons
Co1nplcte psaltrrs disappcarcd from tlrc rcspollsoĺial chalrrs of tlrc

M;;. J"' ..,ä.,e. [h",' |rônr the antiphonal, but foĺ diffęĺerrt, prirnarily

tlusical relsolrs. Ne\r".lu']ltJĹy "lr'accompanying 
action, ĺesponsoríal

;;;i;;;;'.,1,1 bc of any.lcngtń' Nevcrthelc's' J coĺnp]ctc Psälm that

would trot have beęr-r unatrly loug in thc origillal llreth''d 
^of 

perfor-

n-'"r'a" ua.",tta i't-'pĺactica] rn the exierrclcd orlralnelrtal s|y.le ofthe chalrts

for chorĺ alrd solo singeĺ' Anothcl faclor tlrat ulrcloubtedly 
'co!ltÍiblr|cd

to shorteuing lhe tcxts was thc disappearance ofthc Lesson bctween the

i]J""i'"a'rr'" Allelura' As r result' thę two chrlrts occup1 J 1'lo'nellĹ

wheu lhe action ofthe Mass gives wry bcfore-'r grcJt lyrierl effusioll,;

Thľ Crldual rIlcl AllclLri:r lrc in<{ccĺ1 "ĺh< j<wcl' ('t tl]š l(onlJl) lvt;ls''

."J i" ,r].* ĺicl-rrress thc plainclrarrt Mass attains its greetest splcndor'

GRADUÁL

GR.ĄDUÄL
The chant following the first Lesson was originally called a Responsory
(tespo'nsoĺíum) ' Laler manuscripts designa te it as ĺespo ĺsoĺíum graiuale, ot
siĺĺp|y graduale, from which it acquired the name that distinguishes it
from other responsorial chants. opinions diífer as to the orifin of the
terrĺ graduale, but ťhe most commonly accepted rhought ls that it
derived from the position ofthe soloist on the step (gĺadusj of the pu\pit
rather than in the pulpit itself, which was reserved for thę reader ofthe
Gospel.

In its reduced form, the Gradual came to consist ofa choral ĺesoond
followed by.a solo verse. Repetition ofthe respond afrer the verse per-
sisted until the thirteenth centuÍy, but soon thereafter it disappeareďen-
tirely. Át this time developed the method of performance co--on in
larer times. Afrer rhe usual soio intonarion. the choir sings the major
part ofthe respond' one or more soloisťs thęn sins the verse until the
final phrase, at which point rhe choirjoins in to p.oiid. 

" 
more irnpres-

sive conclusion. Modern chantbooks provide for an optional repecition
ofthe respond "ifthe ĺesponsorial method is preŕerr"ď'' 1ru, p. xv)' In
this case, the cantors complete the verse alone, after which the choir

:l:

:1.

.

.::::

sings the full respond.
Äs a class, Graduals are the most elaborate and melismatic of all

chants. Even in the choral responds, melismas of Ľwenty to thirty notes
are not uncommon, and, as befits solo chants, the verses are even rĺrore
highly melismatic. The verses also tend ťo lie more fĺeouentlv in the
upper part ofthe range than the ľesponds. Some characteristic iraduals
that we shall meet larel in polyphonic sęttings ale Videĺunt omnes (All
have seen), for the third Mass ofChristmas (LU, p. 409), anó, Sedeĺuĺt
prí1cipes (The princes have sat), for the Feast ofSt' Stephen (ĹU, p'
416). An extreme example of melismatic development may be seen in
tlnę Graďlal Clauąýefunt justí (The Righteous have cried aláud; ĹU, p'
1170).

one oíthe interesting aspects ofthe Graduals is their use of rhe cen-
tonization technique that is characteristic ofthe office responsoĺies.1o In
the Graduals, howęver, centonization is applied much more consistently
and obviously than in the responsories' Ä number ofstandard phrases or
formulas supply thę melodic material for Graduals in a piven mode.
Certain formulas serve only as introductory or concluding phrases,
whilę others serve as iĺĺ|ernal Iinks that may be freely comĺined and
rearranged. In some modes, cęntonization aPPears principally in the ver-
ses, with the responds being freeĺ but occasionally using standard caden-
tial formulas. In modes 3,4,7, and.8, however, both responds and
versęs make use ofstandard phrases, which occasionally recur in each
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Domíĺlum (Bless thc Lorr1; LU. p' lĺr54) lhc llrclisIla 't cr rhr: fjrst

"eius" in thc respoud .cappcats i"tlct lftcr rhc lvord "Donlinu nl" in rhe

'"'rr". 
l'ło."ou"., the firra] rlelrsln'rs of tlrc two sections ärc ic1cntical'

The trse oŕsranc]arcł phrases ilr colnbirrltion with cxte1rsio1rs' varla-

ĺor'rr, 
"r'.l 

f."ely co''''pn..'l p"s'"ge' nllkes ofcach Gradual an irlclrvicltl'rl

clranI that yc| bcars a strorlg fallrily rťsellllrl'ln'c to o|h(-r lllcn)L]śrs oIlts

!:roup. As we have already ĺclĺ'rrkcd, this Ilrcthoe] of roInPo51t]on rs es-

i.,'iĺittv c_l.i.",'r ancł *ai probably adoptcd frollrJewish lllusical ptac-

ticcs' Tiar ir is so corrsis|ently cvic1cnt in thc C]ĺac'luals a|tcsts lo thclr an-

iiq.ri,f 
", ^ 

ĺ'* i'-' colrrparisón rvrrh thc Ĺ)fferrorrcs at-rd' cvctr rrrore' thc

łi1"1ui"r, ĺr-' which cetrtorrizatlon is corrsprcui'lusly absclll'

ALLELUIA
Allcluia is the Latilr spcllirlg of tirę Hebrew HalIeIu Jah (Praise yc Jcho

u"hf' Á. ,r' .'.p..rrio', ofpi"i'", rt was and is used ill a glcxr variety of

*"y, ĺ'' ĺl Christian lituigies' Pcrlraps bcc.ause oĺ'the associatitlll of

Alllluia psalns with thc Jewish Passover' V/estern liturgics havc rnaclc

particular use of rhc All.lui'r in Paschal Time-that is' frotrr Eastcr to

ii''r.."', twľl-'.,tlclay ol Whrtsurr)' llr this seasorr' thc worc]-is,ldclcc1 ar

it. 
",t.1 

of'"-r..y .h"rti, b.'tlt i" the offices and thc Propcr of thc M:tss'

Morcovcr, froln Saru"lay in Easter Wcck to Penlccost' en Allelnia re-

|l-"c.* th" G.".t.'"l, so lllat Mässes at this timc have two Allcluias be-

il;;h" Efĺsrt" ̂
r'a 

the Gospcl (see, foĺ exanrple' thc Mass íôr rhc

inl,.,t s".a"y after Eirster, rÚ, p' szr;' At otheĺ scasorrs' usc of rhe

Állaluĺ" i. nro.e resľrainccl; brrt it functiolls as an ir-rcłepetrderrt clrarlt of

,Ĺ;-úrr. 1'roper throughour thc year, cxccPt for perritelltiel clĺys arrcl

sęasons such as Lcrrt
Thc Alleluias as |hcy arc perfortned today arc eve]l Ilorc cleaĺly rc-

soollsorial thalr rhc Gr.r.luali. Aftel lhe carltoľs silrg Alleluia-, thc choir

.:;..; i;, .-,r,'tł,'.'ing wirh an cxtcndcd mehsll1a' thc 'fłĺ'llł'i (pl' lł-
l,'li).'' The caotors llren sillg thc n-rrjor part ofthe vetse',wirlr thc choír

ioiĺli,'n r'' lor the ílnal ph'"i"' Ag"i" thc e'lrrtors sing Allcluir' brrt rhrs

',i;, -:t " 
closi,tg tespond, thc Joir sing' only the lubrlus . 

As rn thc

ó.",i'"i, ,ĺ. ."'.ru..ling clrorrl 
' 
csponcl oithe Alleltli'r o lten tlisappeaĺed

ň ii-l. r"i.. Mic1ctlc Agcs' Tl-ris was lrorlnal pro'cdure' as-it srill is' when

"'s..r";"." 
rď"*cc] řhc Älleltria (sec thc Easter Mass' LU' p' 7ti0)' lJtlt

in" Lp.,i,io,' also rerrdecl to disappcaĺ on othcr occasions' cspccially

J"y, it", *.r" "or,narked 
by a''y paĺticulaĺ solenrnity' Now' with rare

a*.aptior-'.' the Ĺiüeĺ prcscĺibes respo'rsorial pcrforlnancc xs outlined

abovc for thc Allcluia

Much might be said about the historical development ofÄlleluias' the
choice of texts for their verses, and the adaptatión of different texts ro
the same melody' Above all, musica] íorms in the |ubili and męlodic
relationships between the Alleluia and its verse are pirticularlv inreresr_
ing and worrhy ofderailed srudy.

TRACT
V/hether the Álleluia replaced the Tract or vice versa is a questlon we
may leave ro rhe lirurgiologists. By the rime liturgical Mass books made
their appearance, the Alleluia had obviously been deemed inappropriate
for the pre-Lenten and Lenten seasolrs, as well as for some otĹer oeni-
tential occasions. Then, a Tract rather than an Äl]eluia fo]lows the Grad-
ual. This should not be taken to mean, as some medieval commenĺators
concluded, that Tracts were necessarily penitential and sorrowful in
themse_]vęs. Thę Tract for Quinquagesima Sunday, for example, con-
sists of the first three verses of Psalm 99 (100): ,,Make 

a joyful noise
unto rhe Lord, all ye lands. " ft is also noreworthy that, on H;lv Satur_
day and the Vigil ofPentecost (W'hitsun Eve), the two chants Ĺetwęen
the Ĺessons are an Älleluia followed by a Tract (see LU, pp. 759-60 and
860;.rz

opinions differ as to both the original method oŕ Pelforming the
Tracts and the derivation of their name. Me dieval commentators saw in
the word tĺactus lęferences either to a drawn-out (protracted) sýe of
singing or to a continuous performance without respond or antiphon to
serve as a refrain. This was certainly a latel method ofPerformaĺrce; aĺld,
as a result, modern scholars often cite ťhe TÍacts as a rare instance of
direct psalmody in the Roman liturgy' There is clęar evidence, how-
evef, that some Tracts were originally sung responsoĺially and were
even identified as ĺesponsorium or rcsponsorium giaduale in thę earliest
manuscripts.13 It is quite possible' therefore, that ťhe Tracts represent an
early stage of responsorial psalmody from which the respoirses were
later dropped. Modern chantbooks compound rhe confusián bv direct-
ing that the verses be sung alternaťely byihe two sides oŕthe cháir or by
cantors and full choir.

In their final form, rhę Tracts consist ofa series ofpsalm verses' Iang-
lng in number from two to fourteen. Only rarely is a complete psalm
used, but in any given Tract all the verses come from the sańe osalm. It
is noteworthy that the opening verse is not so designated; the symbol
for yersus ( y ) appears only with the second and succeedinE verses. ln
the case ofTracts that were originally called Responsories, tňe undesig-
12' In the rcvised liturev for Holw vJĆŕ]< fhŕ s'hrr.l.w M'ŚŚ iś _^_, rĹ^{{n'-". ^r.L^
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näted oPclrilrg sccLion lllLlsl havc bccn ir ĺespolrc1' all or płĺt of whii:l-l

servccl as a rcÍiairr betwccll tlr(- vcrses 1b]lowilre' Three cxalrrplcs lhlt
lnly bc citccl alc ll]e TräcL fol Wcc1lresclay of Holy Week :uld t]re lwo
Tracrs Íbľ Ĺ}ooc{ Frlclĺy (LU' pp' ó14, 695, arld 697). Tht'sc wcr.: cvi-
dclrtly Responsorícs lvirh scvcra] verscs ill which irbbrcr'iatioll w:rs

łchlevecl, rlot by clroppilrg verses, btlr by abarlt1otlilrg tlre repetrtivc
pĺitrciple of resptltlsorial pcĺ1brrlallcc.la E'vcn so, Tracrs rvith seveĺa]
velses aIe alrrolrg thc lolrĺ]est chiLtlls ill rhc rcpcrtoĺy' Otr thc first Sutr-
clly of Lclrt' lor cxalllple' the Tľäcl' rvhich illc]uclcs a]] of l)salrlr 90

(91) Hc drar clwcllcth in lhe sccrct placc----occr.tpics altrrosl thrcc and
one-lralfpagcs ilr rhc [.iÜcľ t/_iła/is (533_36)'

()tle of tlrc lcaturcs rhat cłis|illgulshcs thc Trxcts lrotll all olher rypcs
ofchrnt is thcir rcstriclion to only trvo modes, rhc scconrl ancl cighth
Alorlg with rlris nroc1al lilTlit:ltloll €locs a Inore 5yslcnlatic appliclriolr of
ceu tolliŻ:rtioll rcclrtriqlrc tllarl is to bc forrnci allywlrcrc clse' Willi Äpcl
has calculłtccl rlrat llrcrc are orlly trirrctccn lIelod1c loInrulas ĺ'or thc sixty
verses ofTracrs in Mode lJ, lnd twcnty-lwo for thc cighry vcrscs of
Tĺacts irl Moc]c 2' 15 Adlre rellce to thcsc forlt]tlläs is so stric| lhit cach
Tract collsisls almost crl|irely of a rcgrrlatecl succcssiou of stł1rdard
phrAses.

Mclodically' tľrc Tťźrcls rclrd |o be rathcr oInate' Sollrc ofthc ch:rtlls'
prcsurnably thc olclcst, bcgin many of drcir pbrases with rccitativclikc
passaĺ:es retlilliscelrt ofpsalrrr |ones. Äl1r1ost invaĺiably' however, tlrcsc
sanrc phrases cac]clrcc with elaboĺatc nclismatic forlrrtrlas. This stylc
rrray peľhlps bc sccn lrrosr clearly itr thc five Tracts fol Holy S:Lturday' 16

'fhc rlajority ofTracts do noI cotnbil]e thcse syllab1c ä11d tlrclistnlric cx-
trcnrcs btrL florł' slrroothly in a neulrralic sryle lhat fĺcqucntly expalrc1s

illto rnelislrras oťcousideľable lerlgth (scc' lor examplc, the Tract for the
firsl Sunclay ofLcnt citec{ above). Quitc obviously a slyle such as dris

can only hrvc originatecl in solo sorrg. It woulcl seern, rhereforc, chat che

Tracls pĺcscĺvc |bal song łs it was used ill thc Mass before irs lrrrlher
elaborariolr ilr Clracluals, Oŕŕcrtories' ancl Allcluias'

Olł])INARY OF THE MASS
Tlre Ílve ch:rnr tcxts tlrat belong lo the ()1dinary-Kyrie, Gloria, Creclo,
sźrnctus, al]d Agnus t)ci-prclviclecl tlrc basis for the ll:rlly polyplrollic
Masses corDposcd in later periods. Unchanging texts thar could be usecl

14 Irl thc ] 9ó l cĹłiti('r ofLU' thc Tract ĺöl WetlllesrJay ol}_Ioly rícck is sril1 so clllcd (p'
6l9)' lror the two fbr Good Friclły :rrc rtlenriliccł ls Rcspousorř\ (PP 72l ai(l125) '

15. Apcl, CC, p.330.
1ó Scclbřł-,pp'315 ll]'Irloidcrcc]itnllsofLU,tlrc'Trrctsrrcobeŕoundonpp'7'ł5'

7.ĺ8' 751, 753' a d 7Ń. ll1 thc rcVised Il!urgy (]96l cditiorl) ĺ-or thc l'aschJ] Vigil' thc

repeatedly were naturally more attractive to composers ofelaborare mu_
sical settings than the ťexts of the Proper, whíÄ appeared but once a
year. In the plainchant repertory, however, the situ;tlon is entirelv dif_
terent. Flele, the Proper chants are of primary concem, especialĘ the
responsorial chants between the Lessons, which, as we have ,aa'r, ŕo.-
the musical high point of the Mass, The chants of the O.dina.v. raie., 

".a. BrouPl are generally less elaboraťe musically. but we must discuss
them in some detail neverthelęss' Not only do tiiey, or theiľ texts, form
the basis.oíthe later polyphonic Mass, but they 

"í'o 
,.p..r"r'iii. .or'-

tinuing_development oíplainchant composition.
All thę musical items of the ordinary were originally inťended for

congregational singing. They were introduced at ňrious times ovcĺ a
period ofseveĺal centuries, the Crędo being the last to be oílicially au-
thorized by Rome in 1014. It is not possiĚle to say exactly *l.ĺ tn.
singing of these texts passed from tĹe congregatĹn to tĹe assisung
clergy or to the trained choir' Undoubteďy, řhis"*". 

" 
qr"du"i o.;...,

that took place at diffelent times in difíerent pl..... ro.io-..ň"rrr, *
began as early as the eighth century, and it mist have b.* ;.;.lň;'"-
pleted by the end of rhe eleventh' at least in the large. chu.cŕes 

"ndmonasteries. It is from such places, from the tenth ceňuly on' that we
get manuscript evidence oínęw melodies for thę ordinarý rexts.

lt is nor'surprising rhát comPosers seized ľhę opportuniry to *.ite
new melodles tor rhese rexts. The chants of the proper had been firmly
established, and additions coulđ be made only with the institution of 

"new feast. Älthough such occasions were not rarę, thev orovided an ln-

The most solemn mo-
ment rn the Mass, che
elevatron of the Hosr,
shown in lhis miniature
ŕrom a Sarum Missal of
the eerly ŕoLrrleenth cen-
tury (Moŕgan Library).
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thc excep|iolr ofthe Allcluia, were by this tirrre so rigidly fixccl ill theiĺ
traditiona] lorlrrs and sryles rhar conlposels often llrcĺcly adäPted old
ruelodies to thc texts of rhc new feasrs. No such restricticĺls inhibitecl
corrrposets whclr ťhe chants ofthe Ĺ)rdilrary bccallle tl]e plopclty oflhc
choir. Thereforc, they could and clicl writc a grcar Ilrany new mclodics
of which the llodern chantbooks presenL but a small selection.

Tlre Ĺ)rdirrary charrls in thc Ĺilcľ Usllĺ/i_' aPPcJI !n groups rJr.rr wc
lnay call Mass fonlrularics or, for convenicncc, sinrpJy Masscs (scc Ap
pen<lix A, Part 3). Thcsc groups, which do r.rot include rhc Crcdo, call
for sornc corunrent. It uscd to be thought that thcy were an invcntioll of
moderlr cditors, bur rccellt scholarslrip has showrl thaI suclr fornru].tĺics
originatcd in nledicval plactice' Most ma1luscripts pur ł1l tlrc clrants of
each tyPc together, as is rlow clone witin thę aĺl ĺibiĺuĺn clrarlts irt tlrc Ĺíúcĺ
Llsualis. It solne sourccs one finds al1 arralrgemellt il pairs: Kyrie-
Gloria, and sar]c|us-Ag11us l)ei-and occasiollally ill tlrc lłtcr Mlclclle
Ages conrpletc fornrrrlaĺics correspond ťo those in Lhe llrodcĺlr clranl-
books. Wharcver the rncdicval arrangenlcnt may have bccu, howcvcr,
ŕormularics cxisrecl in lact whenever irrdividua] cl]anls wclc assislrc(l ä
parlicular litrrrgical usc. This began to happcn .r. c.rrly .r' rhc clcvcnth
cclllury.

Thc usual explanatior-r for the omission of the Creclo frour thc Mass
forrrrularies bas bcclr that, because oŕits late adoption by I{olrrc' ir was
corrsiderecl an outsidcr lrot to be accepted allong thc othcr Orcliuary
charrts. Actually, the Creclo had bccn universally adoptcd whcn rhc
Mass forrlrtrlarics were asselnblcd. and its ornission is orobłblv to be
cxplaillec{ on purcly prac|ical grourrds. Differcnt scrtilrgs oĺ thc Creclo
wcre IáIe ill llrcc]icva] timcs, and a chantbook nright corltaĺl up to
cwcnty Mass fornrulanes but only one or two Crcdo nrcloclies. ()l-l-
viously, copying the sarue Crec{o in scvcral cülfererr r forrnularics would
hav.' wx56c,1 ł great dcal of tirrre atrd parchmcnt. The salle situatiolr
exists in thc Liber Usudlis. There are eighrccn Mass forrlularics, but
only Crcdo I, the "authcntic tone," is normally usecl. The formularres,
at lcast those ĺor usc ol-l Sunclays aIrd nrajor fcasts, ate thus incotIPlc|c,

'alrđ thc Credo rrrtrst bc adĺ]ecl, no mattcr whele tl appea.s ir.r tncdicval
manuscripts or rlodcrn chantbooks.

It seerns quite obvious that, for whatcver reasons the Ordir-rary chants
wcrc asserlrbled in groups, tnlrsical utriry Wäs not one of |hcnr' Wc will
clo wcll, thereforc, Ło avoicl using tlrc tcrnr Mals alalť_' for collcctiolls
lhaL arc no more truc cycles than arc thc Proper ch.rnts of a particular
feast' Tlrc designation-f}ĺlĺĺl aľy , oĺl Lhc othcr hand, sugges|s wirlr rca-
sonablc accuracy what these collections rcally are: compilations of clis-
paratc clra11ts into solncwhat łtbitrary alrd variablc groupitlgs wirlr pre-
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procedure: "Chants from one Mass may be used together with those
fĺom others''; or ąd líbĺtulľt chants may be substituted "to add greatel
solemnity" (LU, p. 78). This latter statement suggests what is perhaPs
the basic crirerion for assembling a Mass formulary: the principle that
the rank ofa feast, its solemnity, should be matched by the elaboĺateness
ofits chants. Given the permissible variability, however, it follows that
we must consider the different items of the ordinary sęparately rather
than as members of the formularies in which they appear.

KYRIE ELEISON
ofsome 226 catalogued melodies for the Kyrie, only 30 aĺe included in
tľ'e Libeĺ I]sualís. Nevertheless, this small number proves to be rePre-
sentative ofthe most important stylistic and formal characteristics ofthe
rePertoly as a whole. Each of the three acclamations-K1rie eleisoÍt,

Chĺiste eleisox, Kyrie eleison-is sung three timęs, so that the comPlete
chant has nine sections in all. This texlual arrangement obviously Pro-
vided composeĺs with an ideal framewotk for cIeating distinct musical
forms. In the simplest, and presumably oldest, of such forms the same

melody serves foľ the first eight acclamations, with eilheľ a varratron oĺ
a completely different melođy for the ninth. The only examPle orthis
form still in use is thę Kyrie of the Requiem Mass (LU, p. 1807). The
last "Kyľie eleison'' begins with a new męlodic outline but closes with
the írnal phľase ofthe other eighl acclamations' The form may thus be

ínđicated as ąaa ąaa aaa'; that is, the final melody may be consideled as a

repeat of4 with a varied beginning. The repetitive natule of ťhis íorm
suggests that it may have been the usual one for congregational singing.
and some even simpler meloclies probably served thę same Purpose. A
characteľistic Kyrie ofthis type is illustlated in Example V_1. It has been

suggested that the rather unexpected closńg melody served as a link
with one of the oldesť Gloria melodięs, as shown in the example. (In

medieval pracťice, "Kyľie eleison'' was normally elided to make a srx-
syllable phĺase.)

Example V-117

K! - ń-e -Ie- i-sd.íij.
Clýi-ste e - Ie- i-soí. nj'

cloai-d in er-cél-sk De-o

Kr - Ťi- e - le- i-Śd.iýKrłi-e - le - i- soń'

Äs a rule, the later anđ mole elaborate melodies display more com-
plex musical foĺms. Älmost all Kyńes that do not have the simple form
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CiI,ORIA

l]ccausc irs ĺ]ľsr liIIcs łrc lhc łlrgels, soIrg olr ťhc rligbr of ďlc Natil,ity(Luke 2: i.1), t]rc C]joril is klloĺr
7)' (l r is also ." i I 

"ai 
;i;"' a;.;;;;]'ś:i:::äľ]' :;ľľ:lĺji ĺlii'ľ ľľ ľl,

Pĺĺĺl' ) The rest oĺthe text consists ofshort phrases praising God the Fa-
ther and Chlist, and petitions for mercy. In pe'fońan.e, the opening
phrase-"Gloria in excelsis Deo"-was always sung by the bishop or,
larer, the celebrating priest. The resr ofthe text wa; snng by rhe con-
gregation, the chorus ofassisting clergy, or a tlained choir. Aŕter con-
gregational singing disappeared, the choir generally performed the
Gloria antiphonally.

Unlike the Kyrie, the Gloria does not form part of everv Mass bur rs
omitted during .Ądvent and Ĺent, on some otńer penitentlal davs. and
on ordinary weekdays. Both these restrictions on iis use and the naru..
of its text probably account for the relatively small number of Giorra
settings. only 56 Gloria melodies are known, compared to 22ó Kvries.'Whatever 

the cause for this relative neglect, thę Gloria text itselfli;ited
the possibilities offree musical expression. Its very length prevented ex_
pansive melodic lreatment, and most settings alternate between syllabic
and ďightly neumatic passages with two' three, or four notes per sylla-
ble. Though they thus maintained its liturgical Íitness, 

"o*po."., -"rr-aged to incorporate the characteristic musical sryle of their times n
melodies that are often strikingly diŕferent.

Perhaps the oldesr, and cerrainly rhe simplest, of rhe melodies in the
Líber UsuąIk is Gloria XV (p. 57). The entire ťext, with the exception of
the Ámen, is adapted to what is leally a psalm tone. using only ihe four
notes e, g' a, b, with a as the reciting tone' To this simplicity, G]orla| ąd
Iibítun (LU, p. 86) stands in the sharpest possible contrast' Covering a
total range ofa twelfth, from d ro a', the melody makes especially bold
use ofwide skips and abrupt changes ofpitch level' Älso nóteworthy is
thę strong feeling oftonal organization ťhat results from the facc that all
phrases but one end on either G or D.

The textual structure oŕthe GIoria naturally imposes limitations on its
melodic setting. with no texťual reperirions to p.odl.rce a musical pac-
Ĺern for the piece as a whole, composers generally set the successive
phľases in a continuous flow ofever-varying melody. Parallel phrases in
some scctions ofthe text do suggest the use ofthe same or similar me-
lodic maľerial, which then creates one or more smal1internal forms. The
absencę ofan oveľall formal scheme should not lead us to overlook thęse
and otheľ, more subtle relationships present in many of the Glorias.
Musical organization does not depend on a clearly recognizable pattern
ofsectional repctitions but may ĺesult from nothing móre thanihe re-
current use of melodic figures or cadential patterns in an otherwise free
melody. In a few instances, the Gloria melodies are oľganized into repet-
itive structures that have little or nothing to do with the form of the
texl. PęIhaPs the most obvious example is Gloria VIII' in which thrcc
hr<ir ĺh'..." ĺ"^.,i,'ł- rt'- -_*;-^ ",.l__.^__^ ^. łL^ -^_^l_l'- /r ' - r

GLORIA

| . drd ht)t)
2. a d,t hLh
.4. oLn dr

l8 A. ," a^..r , ,.
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clonl- a in er-cel-sé De-o
El h teŻaa pa, ho-Úi-ii-bls bo-eÚo-l!l-lą-liŚ'

next appears. Sometimes, two or even all three phrases are telescoped
into one, as at lhe words "Dcus Pater ornnipoľens'' and' most Icn-ratk-
ably, "suscipe depIecationem nostram. '' Altńough Gloria VIII may have
originated as lale as the Íiftecnth century, the same tcchnique is used
with only slightly less rigidity jn Gloria V, a twelfth-cenrurý coIDPosl-
tion.20 ln both Glorias, individual melodic phrases generally correspond
with short phrases of|ext, buI the coĘpletc nrelodics aľe repeated with-
out regard for rhc larger grammatical units, which may begin on any
one of the three phrases. This use ofa single reitcrated m.lody, .o-_
pletely inđependent ofthe stŕuctulál patterns ofthc text. almost seems
ro foreshadow cerrain twcnrięth-ccnůry ľechlliques oíserial composi-
tion.

Example V-2: Cloria VIII

Credo melodies' one is tęmpted to belicve, however, that the most lm_
portant factor may have been a feeling, even in thc Middle Ages, that the

melody wc know as Credo I was thę authentic Credo (see AMM' No'
14). Certainly no other Ordinary text was so widely associatcd with a

single melody. Many manuscripts' and even lateĺ printed books, have

only the "authentic tone" of the Líber Usuĺlk,
As in the Gloria, the celebrating priest sings the fiľst phrase oŕ thc

Credo alone, arrd the people, or ľhe choir, begin with the words "Pa-
trem omnipotenlem. " These are the only phrases in the Ordinary chants

to be so treated, which accounts for cheir being absent occasionally in
plainchant books arrd invaĺiably in medieval and Rcnaissance polyphonic
Masses. Anriphonal singing of the Credo by the choir was sometimes
frowned on in the Middle Äges because everyone was expeclęd ro recite

the whole text' lť is now Pelmitted, bul thc full choir may also sing the

texl continuouslY.
The melody ofCredo I appcars in elevenlh-cenlury manuscriPts, but

it is probably rnuch olcler and may bc o| Greek orígin' Almosl com-
pletely syllabic, it is made up of a very few melodic formulas that rccur

in a r'omber ofdifferent arlangements' Älrhough the opening formula
on "Crcdo in unum Deum'' is not used elsęwhere as a scparate and

complete phrase, it does ľeappear at least ten limes, either within or at

the ends ofphrases. As may be seen in Example V-3, it is usually varied

to some degree but rcturns once in ils original form to close the phrase

on "El ręsurrexit tęrtia die.'' In the example, the lines of texr are num-
bered to show the order in which the different versions of the foĺmula
recur. All but one ofthese versions are inlroduced by rising, intona-
tionlike progressions (e_Ĺg or d-e-Ĺg), which lead lo mole extended

ľecitations on thę note g in the second halfofthe Crędo beginning with
the phrase "Et iterum venturus esl cum gloria" (No 7 in Example
V-3). When these psalmodic introductions aIę nol followed by varia-

tions of the opening formula, they usually begir shorter phrases that

cadence on g or d.

Exanple V_3: Vąriątions on the opexixg Motive oJ Cĺeđo I

Ił/-.la - mvs te. Beąe-rli-ci-ńas te'

CREDO
Äfter fotmulation of che Credo at the Council of Nicaca in 325 (see
above, p. 33), its first lituĺgical use was as a baptismal creed, hence the
singular form Credo-"I believc"-instead of the plural .'we believe.',
In thę sixth century' rhe Credo appears in ľhe Mass in orienta] ]lľurgLcs
and also in Spain. Two centuries later, we find it in the Frankish reaJm,
perhaps coming by way oflreland and England. Nor until the tenth cen_
tuly, howevęI, did the Credo come into general use in the North, and
the year 1014 then saw its acceptance by the Church ofRome. This late
adoption was undoubtedly only one ofthe factors that limited mcdieval
scttings ofthe Credo to a mere handíul of melodies. Änocher was the
Credo's ŕunction as a profession offaith by thę entiIe congregation- In
many places, therefore, it continueđ to be sung, or perhaps mcľely re-
cited, by the pcople long after the other ordinary chants hád becn taken
over by the choir. The length ofits text---{ven exceeding the Gloria-
must also have acŁed as a dcteľrent to rhe írequent compásition ofnew

u -num De - uń,

l.
2.
7.

( Et in lnuń ) Do-ńi - nufr
( Lumen de) lu-fr, - ńe,
( Et.... ctun) qlo-tt - d,

Dé-Lf, Đe-Ťum (de Đeo &Ťo)
j!- d'i - ca-Ťe (Üż!os et ńon@s)

Doaią De ..B,Re, cąe- b-tis'De -us
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ł' (Et ircat- ) fu-tus est de spi-ti - tu sa"-cto

-) ,ż - rus el - i - aA ?ro no 'bú':
':' l.'.'. bą -) itl -"^" i, * - iĺ' tbec.almm.|l!.(Ll ea )sb"-rlo re-sut- f?- cli o- rc- 1;oł"mn'j

(EtfesÚ ) ŕe- 'x tet li ' d di - e,

SANCTUS

(Matthcw 21:9) (see ÁMM' No. 17)' The enclosing Hosannas of this
latter cry, with thę firsr changed to agree wirh the last, Bave the com-
plete text a formal organization often reflected in its musical settings.

Finding a place in all Christian liturgies, the Sanctus at first was in-
variably a song for a11 the people. This is evidenced in the Roman liturgy
by the Prefaces, which introduce the Sanctus with a phrase suggestmg
that the people join the angels in saying (đicextes): "Ho|y, holy, holy.''
During ľhe seventh and eighth centuńes in Rome, at least for pontifical
Masses, a chorus ofassisting clergy began to take over the Sanctus, but
there is evidence that in some places congregational performance per-
sisted until the twelfth century. In general, however, transŕerence lo the
assisting clergy and then to thę choiĺ occurred duĺing the tenth to
twelfth centuries, the same period that produced so many new melodies
ĺor the Mass ordinary' These and thę nęXt two or threę centuries have
left us some 230 settings ofthe Sanctus, of which only 21 are available
for study ín the Libeĺ' Even this small number' however, reveals a

diversity ofíorms and stylcs that makes the Sanctus onc ofthe most rn-
teŤesting chants of the Mass oľdinary.

once again the simplest, most recitativelikę melody is probably the
mosť archaic' Sanctus XVIII seems clearly designed as a continuation of
the ferial Preface tone (LU' p. 109). After the fiĺst two "Sanctus'' come
four phrases of recitation on b, with cadences alternately on b and g.
The melody for the final Flosanna seems to be free but proves to be a

condensation of the ferial tone's fiIst phrase, including the Ámen. The
Ĺíúeĺ's indication of the thirteenth century for this Sanctus is surely an
erĺor' although earlier sources usually give the melody a steP lower wiťh
a as the reciting tone. The present version, then, may be a later modifi-
cation, but the melodic principle involved goes back to the very ĺoots of
the plainchant tradition.

No other Sanctus makes use ofpsalmodic recitative, although a few of
the available melodies are nearly as simple and syllabic as Sanctus
XVIII.23 The majority, howeveĺ, are wntten rn a more omate neumatic
style. It would be a mistake to assume that the simpler melodies are nec-
essarily older and intended for congregational use. They couldjust as

well be late compositions whose style was dictated by liturgical purpose
or the capabilities of relatively unskilled choirs. Some of the simplest
melodies, moreovet' display subtle and sophisticated foĺmal structuręs
that are totally foreign to the needs ofan uneducated and laĺgely illiterate
congregation singing from memory.

The Sanctus melodies provide excellent mateĺial for further study of
the means by which composers achieved organized and cohęręnt musl-
cal structures. Álthough the text neither suggests nor permits the kinds
oŕ repetitive forms characteristic of the Kyries, composers often did

-

|3' (Qui cufu PątŤe et) Fi - li -r si-mut drl-o -ta-t!ŕ,

Tle 
11xr mosr imporrant forrnula in Credo I first appcars on rhc

words "Patĺem onrnipotcnten,,' immediately followini'the openrng
phrasc. Wharevcr variants are later introduced, this fo-rmula alwayi
bcgins a_b b_a and cadcnces with the rising p.og....io,' a;. it u.,rĺly
selves as the closing fonnula of a section and ŕollows scven of thc ten
äppcarancťs of the opening formula listed in Examplc V 3.2r It can
naroly be mere chancc rhat most ofthese ten appearances coincjde with
textrral phrascs related eitlrer to various asPeci;í the Trinity or to the
rncarnation, crucifixion, and resurrection ofJesus Chdst.22

Credos V and VI are the only other medicval melodies iD the Libeĺ
Us/./a1Lĺ' The nrorives ill Creclo V closely resenrble thosc ofthc,.authen-
tic tone," and the derivation front psallnodic recitative is even ntorc ob_
vious. The sarne derivation is still evident in the slightly neumatrc style
of Credo VI' Both mclodies use a 1irnited nunbeňf musical phrases;
and, especially in Credo VI, thcir almost unvaľied repetitions become
somcwhat nonotonous. Foĺ its imaginativc and flexible nranipulation of
me]odic ĺotmulas within an extremely simple style, Credä I ctearly
destrves the predominan| position it occtlpił in rĹc Middle Äges arrd
still occupies today.

SANCTUS
The text ofthc Sanctus combincs passages from both the Old ancl New
Testal]lcnls' From thc vision ofIsaiah (Isaiah ó:3) calnc lhe cry oŕlhe
angcls, which the Roman licurgy modified somewhar, appending to rr
the cry ofthc nrultrtudes that greetedJesus *h.r. h" .ntć..d 1".,,."l.-
21. Iľ is missing on]y after Nos' 2, 9, xnd 1o'
22. lllľarlalysĺol Cĺr'l_o l 'liffcrs clľar]y ŕrolll rhll ol Apcl' ÜC' pp.'ĺl] l4'HeliŚ(5

rnc apprJral)\ń o' ..toJr.iJlldir'l lo nulrc'..bul_ruliousIv,lld. t^ me' i||c\pli-

..:l
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avail themselves of the obvious opporrunitics for nrusical rcpccMon.
The rhrecfold Salctus at thc begirining sonctirrcs 

"pp.".. ". " ror"ü
ťlrree-part forln, either aÚa or, lesi ĺrcqLl.;ntly, no,l,' .o lri',,.h ,-,lo." oĺt",l,
lhc lwo HosaDllas are set to Lhe s.rrrlc inLrsic' N"itl'.. oĺth".c o.".,,."',however' is sufŕicicllt to cstabjislr Jn orgalriziIl!. p,;'t_ĺpi_i", |l'".u,''-
plete Sanctus lnelocly.

-Thc 
onc such principlc Dlosr frequcntly observable is thc aclapratrorr

of a basic nlelocly to diŕfcrent ]incs of r"*Ĺ. lh" second and ŕourth lirlcsofthc Sanctrrs, for exarllple, ale coDlInonly sulrg |o variällt forms oÍ thesanre nrcloJy. Wh^en this proceclure is cornbinccl, as it usualiy is, withlocntlcal phrJŚes tor ll]c l\Ąo ljosannas, llre lornl aÚró,r resuits.2s Áswitb the Kyries, carcful study ofthe Sancttrs tllcloclics lvil] show thät
slmPle rcpresell|aliolls oĺ tlrc forn oftelr conceal llore cotlrplex ancl
subrly orgallized rnusical sLructures.

AGNUS DEI
The threcfold Ągnus Dei is re]atcd ro thc Kyrie ül :r trunrbcr oĺ-ways.
Borh te11; originrlJy- [ornred parr ofthe Lirany, rhc Kyrie ar rhe bcgin_
nrng and thc Agnus Dci ar thc closc (sec LU, p. 75g); and both werc sran_
darcl itelrrs ilr Easterlr lilurgies beŕoie their intro..lu.rĺor-' inin ,l-r" H.r,''"n
Mass' Foĺ thc Agllus Dei' that introduc|iot] apparclltly lo.rk pl".e ur-'.le.
the,Greek Pope Sergius I (687_701). Ar firsi'all rh."" p.ticlorrs closedwith the phrase "lrriseľcre nobis''; but clLlrirlg the t",l ŕh 

"rlJ "l.rr"nth.^.ljiii.-.. "dona nobis pacem" becamc thc concluding phrase (seeÁMM, No. 19). At about lhe san]e time, a silnilar clrange'to'oĹ pt"." i,,
Lhc Ągl l rls 

'l 

)ci uĺ ľhe lłcq uicn l M.lss 1| U. p. l 8l5l. rhe ti..t ,*o ph.r'",
ol whlch ( lusc wiľh th< words ..dona cis rcquiclll..(givc (hcln rc\l) .łl]iI
rhe filral phrase witlr,,doll:r eis rcquienr selnpitern"ň'' 1gil'" thcrD etcĺ-
nal rcst).

Like the other cl.ranrs of rhe Ordinary, the Agnus Dei graclually lost
its function as a conglegatiolla] song' Even by the cncl of rňc eishth ccn-tuĺy, it was assiglled lo the choir (schola) in Rornan poll tificaĺ M asscs.
EJscwhere, the people cootinued to participatc untrJ considerably latcr;
but by the tenth and eleventh centuries, performance hacl gcneraliy
passcd to tlrc assisting clergy or the traineá choir. At c]ris tin're, rhcrl,conł)oscls began to create nęw settings of the Ágnus l)ci, eventuaIly
producing about 300 clifferenr melodies

2,ĺ For the đbđ toID], sec sancťus I] ancl III' Sauctus I anct VII have the rol łl łd,Ú]5' lIjsturious'rharÁpcl lnrkes no nlcntiorl ofIhc lľequerlr use ofconrDrol) lDateri!l ÍorLrlÖc mcs lt r\ ľrťs('nt. ho$ťýcr, 1rr al ost )ll ofrhc Slnctus nleloc]jcs listcrl in t1rc

ľ]ľ''T"'fľ,ľ ::ľl'ĺ' 'Ur stl!ďrllal tyPcs.' (Gc, P' 117). see' ĺror exalnplc, Nos'

ITE, MrssA EsT 1,41

Despite the large nunbeĺ of different melodies, the Agnus Dei does
not seem to have inspiręd composels to the same degree as the Kyric
and Sanctus. A good nrany ofthe Agnus melodies pÍove to be adapta-
rions ofpreexiscent chants, and the musical forn.rs are generally sirnple
and straightforward' of the twenty Ägnus Dei settings available fol
study, about a third simply repeal lhe san.re mclody for all three peti-
tions'26 Even more common is a simple ternary form, oba, wbĺch ap_

pears in half of the Agnus melodies in the Líbeĺ Usuąlis. In three cases'

the rniddle section differs completely fľorn the first and thiĺd (Nos' XII,
XV, and XVI). Six of the temary melodies, however, have a common
ending for all thlee sections (Nos. II, IV, VIII, IX, XIII, and XIV). In
addition, the three scctions of Agnus IX have a common opening, so
that only rhe męlodies on "Qui tollís peccata mundi'' display an aba

form. The reveĺsc situation obtains in Ägnus x, where the "qui tollis''
melodies aľę all the same, aĺd the ąba stlucture is evident only in the
opening and closing phrases.

Two exceptional forms rcmain to be mentioned. Ägnus VII is ar-
ranged in an 4dú patlern, with the same cadence folmula fol all lhlee sec-
tions. Ä continuous form (abr) in Agnus XI is unified by similar' but
not quile identical, melodies for the final phľases ofeach section.

Simple as the forms of these Ägnus Dei melodies are, it is striking
thal none of thęm ľeflects the change oí text at the close of thę third
acc]amation. Eitheľ the closings are identical, or it is the sęcond "mi-
serere nobis" that is differentiated. Once again composers have demon-
stĺated that musical foĺms nccd r-rot slavishlv íollow the organizatiorr of
their texts.

ITE' MIssÄ EsT
For the sake of completeness, brief mention must be made of the lte,

míssą est (sęę ÄMM, No. 22)' It does not form Part of the normal poly-
phonic Mass as it car.r.re to be set in lhe Renaissance, and the history of its
development in plainchant has yet to be writtęn. The majority of cur-
ĺent Mass folmularies, moreover, draw on the Kyrie foľ the melody of
the lte, míssa esŕ. For these reasons, perhaps, it is usually slighted or
ignored entirely in studies of Gregorian chant.

The celebrating priest or a deacon has always pronounced the dis-
missal foĺmula, but originally all ľhe peoplę IesPonded withthe Deo gra'
ĺias' Singiĺg this response to the ĺalher elabolate rr'elody ofthe lte, missa

est cannot have bccn introduced until the choir had once again assumed a

26. Ägnus Dei I, III' V, VI, XVII, XVtIl, and ad lió' I' Nos. lll tnd XVII have slighl
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congfegaliolrżri function' l| is rtlrlorrurlatc thar wc c]o nol ktlow1rrsr
rvhcr this happclred, or whcll it becanre cusronrary to conrplctc rnc
M:ss t)rt]in.lry rłlrh -l nlc]oclv t:lkcn fiolrr its ope,rirl! chant. \i7i rh this
lllÍlrIl]l.1tll 

'I1. wc.l'Lr]L] \PcJk lllorc clcfillitcly abotrI the c1cvelopllrcnI oflrusicaliy unifiecl plaincharrt Masscs.
Tlrc' alrcrnate distlrissal forlrrula, Rľncdiulnus Donlillo (Lct tls bless the

Lord), rcplaccs It(, nisll1 ťst iti Masses thar do uor irrc]ujc thc C]]oria' lt
lnay bc clf G:rllicłll origill' for it scellrs lo hävc bccll ulrknowll ilr lhe
Ił.otrlirn Mass bcŕôrc ,r.ll' 1000' I)uring tlrc clevctlrlr cerrtury' howcvcr,
ilsprescllt usc bccarrrc getrcľally esrłbliihecl' Ir' n',r.l".r'.l'"''tbo,rk., B"
nľĺĺitalllus Đolĺíio :Llrcl i|s responsc (Dco graĺias) aĺe sung to rlre sanre
rnrrsic as tbe 11ľ, /']ij_r.? Ĺ'Jŕ, bL1| agailr we dorroť know to *l'",.*,"''r,hi,
represelrrs rlcclicv:rl practice.

CHAPTER VI

Expansion of the Liturgy in the Later Middle
Ages: Tropes and Sequences

In discussing the music oŕthe Church thus far, we have been primarily
concerned with the standard items of the Roman-Frankish liturgy as it
developed duńng the ninth and tenth centudes. To what extent Frank-
ish musicians modified the older chants is now difficult. if not impos-
sible, to say; but they continued to cleate new chants aĺd to embel[sh
existing chants in a vaĺiety of ways. Most chancs foĺ the ordinary of the
Mass were composed in the eleventh and twęlfth centuries or even later, 

I

as were also the Marian antiphons and many hymn melodies. But thesel
rePresent only a small fraction of thę enoĺmous IepertoÍy of chants
produced in the later Middle Ages. Begun in the ninth ce4tury, stimu-
lated by.the Carolingian Renaissance, this repertory continued to grow,
even through the appalling times brought by the disintegration of the
Carolingian empire and the devastaťing invasions of Huns and Nor-
mans' The period of greatest activity came during the tenth to rwelfth Á'l'
centuries-the so-called Silver Age of plainchant-and continued
throughouť the lest of thę Middle Ages and much of the Renaissance'
The present chapter will begin the suĺvey ofimportant additions to the
liturgy that this later age produced.

But first, some words of caution are necessary. In the middle of the
sixteenth century, thę Council ofTrent decreed that the liturgy should
be restored as much as possible to its "original" form. As a resuk, the
Church discarded almost all of the repertory with which we are here
concęľned. This action, combined with the efforrs of the Solesmes
monks to restore the official chant melodies, seems to have led many
musical scholars to believe that what was discarded must necessarily
have becn second-raťe and therefore unworthy oftheiĺ attention' Liter-
ary and liturgical scholars made no such mistakę. Not only have they
studięd the texrs ofthis later repertory, but they have made many thou-
sands ofthose texts available in a variety ofmodern publications, includ-
ing the fifty_five volumes of the sęĺ'les AnąIeďa H7złrira' (This series s
Iimited to poetic texts, but it is by no means restricted to hymns alone.)
The music foĺ |hese texts, unfortunately, has remained almost com-
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bc publishccl in modcrn cditious. For thc rnornent, howcver, clcscrlp_
|iolls of thc ll]trsic ]Ilrst renrái'r tcntative, for tlrcy rrrust still bc basec] orr
a small ĺractiorr of rhc tota] rePcrlory. Vlhat we alrclcly know is suĹ
ficient to ascertailr thc :rrrisric luerit xnd histoncal irnportancc of this
nrrsic' Not al] of i|, of cotrrsc, is ĺ]Icát; btrl lltrclr oĺ.it is goocl allcl alloĺir is ilrtereslill!]' Thc l:rter aclditiolls ťo |hc plaincharrt rep.:.tory .eficcr
llew artistrc idc:ris ancl ncw conrpositional proccdLrres. Thcy:rrc nor ncc_
cssarily irrŕerior siĺrlply bec.ausc rlrcy diffei lrotlt nlorc illcicnt chal)l'

T'ROPES
Sirlcc thcir ĺe'discovcry by rrrorlenr scholärs, troPcs havc bectl a suĘecr
|or lrcłccc] clebate' Mosr ofrhc coľrrrovcrsy has ccntcreci arourlcl tlrcrĺ or-
igrn ancl carly clevclopnrcnt, but there h:rs aiso bccn clisagrcclnen t :ls to
whä| constitL1tcs thc proccss oftropillg arlcl wlrat a tropc aiirualiy is I'arr
ofthe corlltrsion ariscs 1ionr rlrc nrcdieval use oŕclilfcrerrr clesiguatiolls
for what wc u_ow llrouP lo!]e|hcl as lropcs' Moreovcr' tropcs iivolvc ł
uurnbcr of diiTcrcnt nrLrsical styles arrcl cotllpositional proccclurcs. yct
all tropes have one characteristic in conilnol, tbey expancl sranclarcl
ilctrrs r thc liturgy by rirc:Lclditltlu ofwords or,ĺrusic'o. both' C)rrc
kirlcl oItropc, Ihc sequcrlcc, becłrnc trrusica)Iy-if not lirurgically-irr-
clcpencJcnc aud will rhcreforc be deaLr wirh scpararely. With.fcw cxcep_
rior-ls, other kinds of tropes rerlained attachcd to the nrusical iterns tlley
enlarged. Thcy couicl later bc prulled away wlthout clam:rge to thc orrgl_
nal cbants, brrr drc rcjccred clippillgs losr tlrcir llusica] lLLncľion alrc1 tex-
tual logic' This probably accoutlls il-l part for tlreiĺ conlPaIatlve ncglccť
by llusica1 sclrolłrs'

Thc origill of tĺoping is obscure' buI it scetls lha| thc practice bcgälr
łr France in tirc nrnr1r centLLry or earlier' Through a series ofhistorical
accldcllts, the carly devcloprncnt oftropcs and seqrrcnces has becn as_
soclatcc1 prirnarily with rwo grcłt rcligiorts centcIs_i Lhc lnonasterics oÍ
St. Clali in Swirzerland aDcl St. Martial ar Limoges in sourhwesrcrn
Francc. lloth iDstlturions uDcloubredly did corrrribure to thc reperrory
oftropes, but they wcre by no rneans alonc rn so cloing. Their historicrl
tnrpoItancc can be attriLlutecl largely to rhc zea] of |hcrr librarians ĺor
collecrirlg ancl preservirrg all unusually large rrutllber of lĺlarluscripts.
Rathcr than heing at the ccnrer ofthc n.- 

".ri",ity, 
Sc. Gali aucl St. Mar_

tial lrrark the apProxinatc outer linrits of Frairkish ťerriroIy wirhlil
which rroping was bortl and nurtured in its ŕorlnative yea.s' ńo'l' tlris
terrltory, indced, callre llruch of rlrc later ľePcltory of rropes atrcl
sęqLrcllces as wei] as ftrrrbcr tlusical developtlletrts ' inclucłiIlg 

',,arlyforlls of carly polyphony. The practicc of rrápilrg becalrre irlr'rrensely
ĺ^_'']^- ^_l

disseminated throughout Europe and came to be legalded as a noľmäl
part of the liturgy.

It is a little difficult to account fol the gľeat poPulality of tropes and

the pĺocess oftroping. In part, at lęast, iĽ may leflect Frankish antipathy
to the "antique sevelity'' of the Roman liturgy. It seems signiĺicant, at

any Íate, that the beginning of troping closely follows, or coincidcs
with, the imposition of the Roman rite throughout the Carolingian ern-
pire. Because the elaboration of existing liturgical items was toleraled
much more readily than the introduction of totally new ones, troPing
provided rcligious poets and musicians with an importanl outlet for
their creative energies. Thet these energies also found other outlets will
become apparent in later chapcers, but troping and related Processes
continued to Play a role ín the ploduction of music for the Church
throughout most of the Middle Ages.

Medieval churchmen evidently regaĺded tropes as a means of empha-
sizing the solemnity and significance of sPecial feasts; and because the

Mass was the most important service of the day, it naturally received the

greatest elaboIation. ry9!'-!ę]!9 węle freely added to every rnusical iteqr
of the Mass except rbe lcdq',..whicŁ, as a PIescribed confession of faith,
.aĺlď ""i i"ááiil Ĺ. .-"""a.á. ŤĹeśé t.*tual additions occul most
fieq-"e''t1y 

"t 
the Legńnilg;f the Mass, in Intloi|s and Kyries; but even

the concluding Iĺe, ,fllsJa esŕ was sometimes tIoPed, as was the ręading of
tĹe Epistle' at Íilst wirh Ĺatin phrases and sentences interspersed
throughout the Biblica1 tęxt and lateŕ with translations oÍ ęxplanations
in the veĺnacular. of all the Mass chants-excePt the Credo-the Gĺad-
ual was lęast frequently tľoped, probably because it formed a musical
unir with the following Alleluia, a favorite spot for the addition ofnew l

texts. Much less common than in the Mass, tropes ir.r the Offices Sener-
ally occur in the Vesper responsory, the last responsory of Matins, or
the responsolies at lhe end of each Nocturn. Tř'ę Benedicąmus Domíno

was also a favolite item foĺ troping.
From a textual point oí view, the chief function of troPes was to

exPlain oÍ enlalge on the meaning of the offlcial text, but they mighr
also establish a connection between that text and a paÍticulal day oI
season of the Church year. Because the Ordinary chants were used on
many different occasions' theiÍ tlopes tend co be of the more general,
amPliłing valiety. In some cases, howeveĺ' tropes of the ordinary are

related to a palticular season, to Gasts in honor of the Virgin Mary, oĺ
ęven to a specific feast, usually one rhat celebrates a major event in the

life of Chĺist_ The texts of the Proper chants' ofcoutse, aIe alÍeady as-

signed to specific days in the Church calendar. Yet these texts are nor-
mally taken fron-r the Bible, especially the Book of Psalms, and their
relationship to Christian feasts is often vague and obscure TroPes ofthe
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ľ]:]]: ::ľ:::'l:":ear]icst.|c,rnr of trop'''g ".lilä;igi; 
j',;""*;:;

:::'ľ:.ľ ľľ:'':*]i' l-hc latter. part .ĺ,ň' .Ĺĺ''. l, Ť";;;";;.";:"i;L,-.:a - r 
^j:l:l::::".:'l'.i"1:::'-l,l:]i,,,,.it wircn ir was ictcnrifiecl ar au in a,, earlynlal] Llscr]pt' r,r'as llortrraliy calle d ancuĺłla (: 111ę|15tna), lłcłldĺł, or, in rhesP(-!ia] c.l\c ,-,f thc Ąllcluir l ,,',,,. , Ętltid' Thc way thcse nrelisllras were

'a.Yi:'ľ |',|.'ts, 
b<lrlr of which 

".. "rl;",',i"IIf '"'i''l,'.'''.''',r,r.,:Y_ľ|.:1' souretilncs functiorred 
"' " ...;;i1,',;;;;i'ň:;.ä:;

::|i1ľ1]9._.|_nl*.. 
or' scclions of texc' More .o,'-',,'o,,iy| LJ"u..,

thc oŕficiłl cha]lL texls. lt is probail1y rlris icJcnrilyirrg rtllrctjon draI ac-counls, lt.lcast ül part, for |lre prepolrclerłtlcc áf ňtr.rĺr ,.,rp". .ru..those ibr rhc, Olfcrtory and CorniuLuicrn.

' 
]ň/lrerhcr thcy werc wrirrc-ll in lrošaIy oľ Plosc' tIopcs wcrr' rarcly in-c1cpenclcnt literary ccltllpositicltis' Mo..'"ĺ,.'' ĺ'"n ,tniill"'y..tĺ"a nn ,Ir.oLrigillal rĹ'xt,to colnp]etc theiľ _setrse łnd thci. serrte,lcc..'i*"''pl.. ĺlthc elrsult]g Ĺ]iscLlsslorl of tlrc ciiĺŕercnr classes of tropc's will iIltlstrate tĺeways iD which new atrcl old texts werc col_nbiDerl.

THREE C]LÁssEs OF .IR OI'E s
Irr exparrcJüig thc stall<lard i|cllls ofthcir liturgy, rncc1ieval cburchtrleir[oiIowcĺ] thrĺc ditLillil proLi'ĺlIlrL., ľh.,n"loJři,u.li.','",'.l', r,.,,''"''oI an exlstrllg chan|; chc adcłirj.,tr of lrcw rcxl to J Frcšxi\tirlg nlelocly;and rhe acldirio, of bottr rexr arcl nrusic. Thcse p.oc;;;;;;;;i,., ,'.."r_ĺrriJy rcprcseut chrollological slages ilr thc đ'"".i;;;';;;';; ,."p,',gThey aJ1 appearccl ar approiiruately tlrc 5a1]]e ťi]ne, ,rlit ,l'*'..lula u. 

"nawcre usecl irr conbinarioll. lr is probablc, howcver, ,tr"r',1r. 
"*p"nrr,rrtofa melocly tlrrough thc łclcjirioir. of melisł'", 

'.p.".",ri.'"'l i*r.",,'"lylnciellr trltJiriull' Jr lll'ty. illJcc<J. be llluthęr l.g',iy ;i.l.';i.,i'' p..,., 
'." ',onc that pelhaPs catlsed thc occasiorr.rl a'.ľĺLrJ. uĺ clĺ cĺ".á ĺ"ĺt".,

:ľj':i ̂ :."': 
,' 
:'."'.ľt ln rllc períorllrallic of rhc li,,,rgy' u,'Ĺr, 

",''',.ĺy.tllť:1o\cl)('c ol ll]'ll]Il.criP(s rłith llltltical nor"rioll bľloľę rhť lliIlth (cll-rury prcvcuts .s frorrr clocunre'ring the practicc at an earrier clatc.Whcther it was arl intlovation or ĺot, lrrelislrlatlc cxtcllsioll forllecl łll
::-\""::]:]!.'" "ŕ,hc rroping proccss as we fillcl it appearirrg irr the njnthJn.l rcrlrh c(-n LUrtcs

CLASS 1T]toPES: MELISM ATIC ADDIT'IONSTO EX IS'I'IN C] CHANTS
lll stu'lyillg tropit. liĺcr'lry 'chol.rrs iHllnrľJ purcly lllusi.ll l,lĺlirlolls torne cnJl)t. Sonlc Drusic.tl scholars, howcver, havc clailnccl rhar such ad_
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ready melismatic in style. Here, a melisma ar or near the close oĺa chant
was either extended or replaced by a new and longer melody. Office
Responsories and ÄIleluias in the Mass were particularly subject to ex-
pansion in this way.

Perhaps the most famous example of melismas added to an Office
Responsory ĺs the neumą triplex (tÍiple melisma) mentioned by a ninth-
century writer, ÁmaIarius, in describing the liturgy ofhis day. Áccord-
ing to him, these melodies were of Roman origin and originally be-
longed in the Responsory Ix medio eccĺesiąe (In the middle of the
church), for St. John the Evangelisr. Modern singers, says Ämalarius,
transferred them to the Christmas Responsory Descendit de caeĺk (He
descended from heaven). The last words of the respond-"fabricae
mundi'' (of the fabric of the world)-were set ońginally in neumatic
style. In iťs complete íorm, the Responsory with verse and doxology
called for three repctitions of the respond (Ęo V Rt D R6 Ę5), and the
neuma triplex provided a new melisma for each repetition. Later sources
eliminate one statement ofthe respond and use only the three melismas
given in Example VI-1. The first two are neither longer nor more or-
nate than melismas in the same position in other responds, but the third,
as Äpel says, "is of trrrly staggeńng dimensions.'' The three męlodięs
ale entirely ďffęrent, but they all closę with the original setling of the
words "[fa-]bricae mundi. "

Example VI-1:

(onsiMt)

The Neumą Triplex as used in the Chĺístmas Responsory
Descendit de caelis2

d-ce ńd -.Ii'

Dltrr'lv rrll<'.,1 4--",,, l^,

-.ĺ: łal}
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cLAsS 2 TRoPES: TEXTUÄĹ ÄDDITIONs
TO EXISTING CHANTS

The addition ofnew words to an alreacly existing chant implies that the
chant originally had many more notes than syllables, that it was highly
melismatic, in other words' Tropes ofthis typc, therefore, are geneĺally
found in responsorial chants, where they are usually identified by the
teÍlre pĺosa (prose; pl' pĺosae) or its diminucivę prosula. 'Ihese terĺĺs
evidently came into use because the first texts added to mclismas were rn
prose, but they continued to be applied to tropes ofthis class even after
poetic tęxts bccamc the rule. Evenľually, lhey came to designate pieces
in a paĺticular style and form in which both words and music might be
newly composed. This dcvelopment we shall explore more fully in
dealing with thę sęquencę.

In adding words to a melisma, the nolmal procedure was to Proviđe
each note with a syllable of its own. An almost completely syllabic style,
therefore, bęcomes the distinguishing chalactęIistic of prosae. Vhen
one oÍ two plosae appear in an otherwise melismatic chant, the result is a

curious alternation between syllabic and highly florid styles. This con-
tlast is still cvident, but to a lesseI extent, when words ate addęd to a

complete chant' In the Älleluia verse Dĺcite ín gentibus (Say among the
pcople), we have a characteristic example ofa prosa that includes all of
the original tęxt in its normal position with regard to the melody. In
some cases, words and phrases also keep their original setting; the
phrase "in gentibus," for example, retains its original notes but is now
imbedded in a syllabic setting (sce AMM, No. 23).

This Alleluia and i|s verse also pľovide examples of assonance, a

frequent characteristic ofPlosa texls' Ässonance-the use oŕthę same
vowcl sound-is normally associated with vcrse and later becamę a char-
actelistic element in Provenęal and old French poetry' where it func-
tioned as a specialkind ofrhyme. In the Latin texts ofprosae, howeveĺ,
assonance seems to result from a desite to reproduce as often as possible
the vowęl sounds to which the melismas were oĺigilally sung. Thus, in
the prosa for the Alleluia, the words "caterva," "astra," and "perfecta"
fall at normal cadential points on the final ofthc mode' Ässonance in rhc
prosa for thc verse is even more complex and interesting. Each added
phrase ends either with the vowel sound or the complete syllable ofthe
corresponding section of the original text. In addition, some phrases
repeat the vowelof the melisma a numbeľ of timęs. For the melisma on
the last syllable of"ligno" (a repetition ofthejubilus), the Íirst four and
the last two words end with o, and the sound appears rhree more times
within words. The preceding phrase provides a shorter example with
which we may illustrate che procedure hcre .

Exceptional as it rDay bc, this neurla triplcx iliustrates sevcral cirarac_
leristic asPccts of the troping proccss' In thc first place, llelisllłtic cx-
lenslorls could be transferrccl lronl onc charrc to alofhcr, apparcDtly at
rhc sJngc rď d l st rcti on. Secorr dJ y, vcrsiotls ofthe llcrlrrra t.ip l.'*'.1;ŕ". ,r--
Ś1ocI.LD]y troln one m-LnuturipI sourcc to anotheľ.3 Howevcr, tlrc sanrc
sources transmit thc original responsory with only thc slight vanalrs
usually cncouutcred in rhc older pJ.rinch.rnt r epcr tory. Thr s s'uggcsts rhat
p,urely mrrsical troPcs wcle heatc(l nruťh lllorc frc.ly th",, tí. .r.rgu'"l
challĽs łllcl cotrld be variccl ar will' Thc existence oftlut"bt" 

'"ri",ar,'r,rla given melisrna luay thc.efore bc a clue that it originatccl as a meloclic
trope' cveD though an earlier forr' of the chant witll.ut thc rnelislnatrc
exlcllsioIl is unkllown' Flllally, it rs intercstilrg lo 1loLc Ĺ]]at sotlrc latcr
tlralluscripts add worcłs lo tlrc rrrc]ĺsmás of tlre rreurna rriplex. Tlrcy thus
bcco ne.exallpJes. o f C]ass 2 tropes, in which texrs aĺc set syilabicítty til
precxisring melodies.a

Eveu rnorc thal rn the Officc Responsories, purely rnusical rropes ap_
pear rrr ľhe Allelula oírlrc Mass. Hete they 

".. r'-'o." easily rccogrlizecl'
becausc it is the repetitiorr ofthe Álleluia ancl.jubilus 

"fr.. 
ih. r,"Ĺ" th"r

is exparrdecJ. This rnight be dolle by inťerP;latil1g a l'ew rnelo.ly be-
ťwecl] Lhc bcgiIrnirlg of rhe Allelrria aIrd t]rc end ř rhc jubllrrs; buL, at
tirncs, a compierciy lcw nrelisma replacecl the rcpear ofih" Rll"lui". 1,t
both cascs, Lhese new rlrcloc.lics wcre called, scquintiae, ancl we shall re_
tuln lo therl whctl we dcal with the ."q.r"'rc. as a separare forĺn' It isłlso possible that greatly cxtcnded nrelrsnras 

"t 
the .]os. of |lre rlow

suppressecl Oífcrrory Vclses werc Jatcr, purely rllrrsical cxpansions of
lhc charr|' Certainly thc repctitive fo.rrr"l sr..í.to.". ir' .o'r'" of rh"ra
nrclistnas suggcsI that they rcPrcserlI a iate perioc1 ofchanť colllPosition.

Much rlore rescarch lrust bc done before we can know tlle whole
story of lrelismatic addiriolts to the chant. From thc nitrth ccllrury
orrward, such l'lreloclic expaIlsioll scelŤls to lrave been the lcast c\Lclr-
sively practicc.l foĺIn oĺ troping and lhe first to disappear' I| is rrote-
worrhy. however, tl]ať somc localitics developed starrclardrzecl repcr-
tories of lneiisnras classified accotdillg to moáe' Thus, a rcaĺly-nadc
slock of lnelisn-ras was at hancl whencver nreloclic expansio,, ofa r".rr.,rr_
sory was deenred apProPriaťe. Collcctiolls of melisirras rn the cliffe,cllL
mocles, also providecl optional extcnsiolls for psahl tones, priln:rrily
those that were rrsed ŕor |he vcrse all.l doxology of thc Irl tr;iť'. i;l ;hesc
ways, at least, llclisnraric tropitlg co]ltilrtled to Ĺc practiced throughout
the Middle Ages.

r Furothrrv, l'iolt.'irllľ l'rrllrlllnplc'. {e AIJ!|, U(,l1' J:l{. ''ll'l w.lpllťt. lL,/'ł'łli' 'l }'P 147 48 \()H\4' 2. p lĺJrlx'ł-l l'"' '' i.'r'lol' ,h'', ' ppi.'''. ;' 'l'-
Kespotrsory ł] lłťll'o ť../ťJi'e'
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L Anthor ofrhc hctvcr)s, creĺr;rl Cod
'l' C]1rľisľ, lionl lrcavcll aicj us
7' Holy Spirit' illLlnrrn'!ol ofhťarrs
(coDrp]ctĹ'texr: ÁH, 47, p' 1(l8)

5' HAM, No 15' The Kyrie i5 No' lV il1 LU' where t1rc titics of the Kyrics arc ňe
opening words of rhe tropes ro whiclr ťhcy oDcc wcre surg'

Tropes oíClass 2 werc rlot:LpPhed solely Lo lnc]isnräs in responsorial
chłnts' Lotlg melisnras ill |hc Hosanna section oŕlhe S:rllctusipcrhaps
cxarr]ples oŕnrclisnrłtic ac{clitions -<lfrcll rcceivcd lextual ac1c]inons |hat
convcrted theln into prosae. Othcr rropes of thc Mass Orclinary sornc_
trnles prcscllt special probJcĺrrs with rcgard lo rhe relalionshiP bctweeD
tcxt.ancl music. This is parricularJy r.ue of Kyrie cropes, ibj.l, ,."
usually regrr.lcd_.rs brionglng in Class 2. As we saw in Ciaprcr V, nlosc
ol thť lll('lUdlc\ ĺol thc ()rĺll'lary. iIlcluĺJing Lllc Kyries. wcrc llot wri!
ten-Llntil the lcnth centLlry oĺ latcr' It is possiblc, rhclefolc, rlrat Kyrlc
nrclodics nay have bccrr wrlttetl to fit thc rroped ťcx| ancl only latcr
wcre corlvcrlcd rnto a lne]isňatic challt. Priority catr rarely be provccl,
however, for ilr rlosl cases the nrelisrnatic ancl tropccl uaarinrr, 

"ppa"alogcther in |hc l]]alruscripts' Á furt}rer corlrplicariorl arises |rorll thc lacr
thłt nol al] Kyrie tropes dlspl:ry rhc same ĺelatiorrship bclwecrl texť ancl
music. Mauy of tbcnr, ir is truc, arc corrpletely syllal-ric in the ruanncr of
a prosa. Tlre tĹoPę Cu.lctĺpoĺťns !ľłiloĺ (Älmighty Father) is a rypical cx-
anrple'5 C)n the olher hand, sonrc Kyne tropes'are scr iIr a ricńly rreu-
lnalic slyle' Typical oĺthis srylc Js the trofe Aucnlĺ rcloĺrĺ (Exanrplc
VI_2). Al1 ninc łcclarĺlatiorrs are sullg to |lre salnc llrelody, anc] cach is
foIlowed by a tcIr-syllablc lirrc ofthe1rope' Another nlcloáy serves lor
all nirlc ofthesc litrcs, btlt rľre two llreloJies, thougJ-. obviou.sJy rclaccc1,
aĺe by no nealls idcIl|ical' In this case, at Ieasl, llre second nrclody 

'rrusrhavc beell e]aboratccl as a lleulnatic seťting oĺ tlre tropc.

Exanple VI-2: Kyrie Trope, Aucror celorunt6
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A similar tľope of Kyrie XVIII in the Líber Usualis is given in ÄMM,
No. 24. Herę too, a line of the troPe follows each acclamation of the

Kyrie' but in this instance the tropes Íepeat the Kyrie melodies in set-
tings that are more nearly syllabic, though not entirely so. Occaslon-
ally, howevęI, rePeated notes accommodate extla syllablęs.

It should be noted that the alternation of melismatic and troPed melo-
dies is not typical oíall Kyrie tropes. The longer melodies tend to avoid
double repetitions by inserting the tloPe Phrases in the normal ninę
acclamations. This was done in two different wavs. In what seems to be

the ęarlier Procedure' a longel Letin Phrase was substituted for the
words "Kyrie" and "Christe," but "eleison" was kept at the end ofeach
line . Somewhat lateŤ, it beceme customary to rętain both words of each
acclamation and to insęIt the tloPe Phrases between them. The tr^/o

tropes whose first acclamations are given in Example VI-3 illustrate
these two diffeĺent procedures.7

lxample VI_3: Difeĺext Textual Proceduĺes in Kyrie Tĺopes

b. (YRrE

ĺłĺen (Paris, Bibl' Nar., lar' 3719, fol. 160v)

K'łi - e Íoĺs bo- i - ta -tĹŚ P@-Let in-ge-hi-te

Pa-te'Í s m-frúf, łli - cí - pi ' lń e-le

FoNs BoNlTÁŤIs (LU' Kyrie II)

a quo' bo-fu cL4c-td żlo-ce4uít e- La - 1- sd.

a. Highesr Farher, highesr beginning, have mercy upon us.

b. Lord, source ofgoodness, Falhet not born, from whom all good pro-
ceeds. have mercy on us.

Example VI_3 also sęIves as a remindeÍ that Kyrie tropes show a di-
versity ofsty]e that pręvents their classification as a grouP. Completely
syllabic tropes may have resulted from adding words to a melisma, or
they may have tieen newly composed in imitation of pĺosae. Tropes in
nęumatic style, on the other hand' bear no resemblance to the typical
tropes ofClass 2. Instead, they more nearly aPpÍoach, both in sryle and
in spirit, the tloPes of Class 3, to which Wę may now turn.

7. The rrope cunclipoten' lenilor cíted aboýe is another example ofthe Íirsr proc€dure

SUMME
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CLASS 3 fROPES: ADt)tTrONS OF.TEXT ANI)MUSIC TO EXISTING CHAN S

Tlrrs c]ass oftropc, ulllikc llrc ŕlrst twcl, did lro| a]ler rbe stylc or sr]b-
staDcc oflhe oriĺailIll clralrt. ĺtrsteac], trcrv Phrascs oflexl 

"'',ĺ 
r,'.'ara o.u"aa

adc]cd bclorc the chatrt i|scIfoĺ wcre illse]rtecl betwccIt its phľascs. T,he
Dcw text phrases gencrally scrvecl Lo ilrrroducc thc olcl, ro lvhich rhc,y
werc graurlatically linkcd in v-LrioLrs w-Lys. Sinlrl.rrly, thc ncw nrcloclics
al|el]rptcd-!o 

_]natcJr 
the sľylc of the origin:Ll charrr' evctl clrlwitlg orl lr

occasiorrally for sonrc'oĹthcir llrusic:rl urłleria]' Morc of|ctl' thc croPe
meloclics wcre frcely conrposc,d rn thc sryle of rhc original bLri rclatccl to
rr only by u'1ry of')odc a'cr by s'roorh co'rrectioris betwcc. ord :r1d
new phr:rscs. Bccause chanrs to \,vhich tropcs ofCllass 3lverc attachecl
wcre trsually rrcull1aťic ill styIe, rhesc troPes can bc ľeaclily c1istiilgulshecl
ln l]1ost cascs frĺlnr tc'xts set syllabicalJy to a prcexistcrrt nreiisllra'

Morc thatl aDy othcl clraIlt, the Il'trorl ivas a 1ivoľilc vclric]c lor
tropes of Class 3. At first, thc.sc ťIopes ollly introclrtcccl thc Inlroil, blll
latcr thcy cxpancled to ilciucle line_by_lile iorerpolations in rhc orislral
chanr' In so'rc cascs, i'crced, rropes also nlrroducccr Lhc versc- a'cl croxo-
logy of thc Irr|roi|. A rropc of thi Introir ŕor Epiphally 1,łrrłv' Ń"' zs;
lnay scIve as alr illuslratiolr ofboďr drc lDost con)ll1o1l lortll of lntroit
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tropes and the trcatment ofclass 3 tropes in general. Similar tropes ap-
pear-but much less frequently-with Offerrories and Communions.

Medieval sources consistenlly aPPly the term lĺopłs only to the woľds
and music added to these three chanrs of thc Mass Proper, bur Class 3
troPes are also common in thĺee chants of the Mass ordinary: the
Gloria' Sanctus, and Agnus Dei. Here, they appeaĺ under a variety of
names' Ä Gloria trope may bc called a song ofPraise (laus, pl' laudes), a
term that also designates the untroped Gloria itself. Tropes oŕ the
Sanctus and Agnus Dei were also kuo'Nn as laudes, or sometimes simply
as łeĺsls (verses) on the sanctus oI Agnus Dei. Nevertheless, we find in
these chants the sarrre troping process as in the Class 3 tropcs of thc
Proper chants. Occasionally a trope introduces the Gloria, but more
often irs phrases appear as interpolations in the ancient text. Because the
Preface of the Mass introduces the Sanctus. trooes of this chant can be
added only within the body oŕ rhe original text. The Agnus Dei
Presents a sorrrewhat special case. Fłere, as in the Kyrie tropes, new
phrases sometimes replace the opening words of the rhree acclamations,
and the melodies may well have been written for the tropes rather than
ŕor the Agnus Dei text itself. The same is possible, ofcourse, for ľhę
Gloria and Sanctus. Textual tropes are clearly later additions to these
long established texts, but this does not necessarily mean that ncw
music has becn interpolated into old. Instead, it is probablc that, rn some
cases at least, the setting ofthe original text and its trope was composed
as a musical entity.

Because new music could be, and normally was, written for them,
tropes of Class 3 were subject to no lilnitations of size. For ťropes of
Class 2, the length of the melisma determined the extent of the added
text, and these tropes, ęven at their longest, remained appendages to a

chant that preserved its musical and textual unity. Only when the prosae
of C]ass 2 detached themselves from preexisťent chants did they become
an independent and extended musical form-the sequence. Class 3

troPes continued their function as eXpansions oípreeXisting chants, but
they often outgrew the chants to which they were attached. Many
tropes are far longer than the official chant, which then gives thc impres-
sion of being no moIę than a sęrięs of fanriliar quotations inserted in a

new and otherwise original piece of music.

MIXED FORMS OF TROPES
The three classes oftropes would seem to be clearly distinguished from
each other by the different ways they add music or words or both to the
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C'ftory-scVcra] othels haVe colllriburcĹl to tlrc clotlcliIlg o1 the pictulc'
Literary schohr.s, lvith whonr the stucly of tropcs bcgar, regardccl all
tcxttral łciclitiolls or sL]l]sliluriorls as rropes atrd c]icl lror corrcr]rlr t}rellr-
selvc-s rł'ich nrusica1 proccsscs' Mrrsic:rl scholals' clll thc olhcr 1r:rrrcl'
oŕiclr gavť llrc itllprcsslon rlrat aclclilrg,"r,oľcls to a tlleJistrrl wls tlrc origi-
tllL' allcl iIldccc] oIlly, foĺllr of tĺopirrg. Evelr rcccnL rccclgtli|iolr of the
ť}rrce c]łsses oftropcs lr:rs not cll|i.ely clir)1inarcd rhe corlfttsiolr' partly
bccarrsc'ofassocialed cĹforrs ro IcsLorc ĺlIcĺlicva] tcrnlitrolog),- Btlt thilt
lcrrl1lllo]oĺ]y ilself is l)ol cl1tircIy coltsislelrl or lrcc ŕroln co1rlusjon'
Solllc rcrttls aIc loo it)cItlsivc, othcrs Ľoo c\c]Llsivc' to be Prcsclltly
uscftrl' 'rhe rcstl.icred Llse of tlrc tcrnl ŕl?lli_\, lor exanlplc, is .r,rlikcly ro
wĺl accePLalrcc' c'r'etr iÍ it is clrlarged to lllclrrc]c all rropcs ofĹllass 3- On
lhc othc. halrd, thc rcrln Pŕol-íl as usccl in ďrc Micld]c Ages irlclucłecl
tropcs ofClass 2 irs lvclJ łs tlrc itlclepcnc1ent scquencc' Hcrc ł distillctiu11
nccds to bc lrr:rcle, but we cällllol lilrrit chc lrrcallillg of7lľo_ĺa witlrotrt
obscurirrg a rc)łtiotrship thar lrreclieva] terlrritro]ogy lllaclc cIear' It sccttls
best, tlrercĺbrc'' to adhcre to nroclern usage by lpplying rlrc gcncric tc-rrrl
tr1?. to thc proclucts of all three rncthocls ofclnbellishurg standarcl li_
turgicirl chżrrlts. Furt}rer supporr of llrls usagc collrcs lrotll a sirualiorr al-
rcacly hilrtcd at iir tlrc forcgoĺrg discussions' Howevcr ciistilrcr rhc three
classcs oftropes lrray oriľillally lrave been' they dic1llclt ä]ways PÍc5crvc
rlrcir lclerrriĹyrng chirractcrisrics of lirurgical posiriotl or llrusicll stylc'
Thc C]lass 3 trope oĹ the Glona Regĺ.lĺlxl ťlluĺĺl sĺlliĺ!ĺłll, 1br exatrrplc, ilr-
cluclccl a nrclisrla that was latcr converted into Class 2 tropes by thc acldi-
|iolr oŕ scr'cra] cliffcrelll tcxts. Tlris, and other exal]rPles of lrrlxeĺl
ciasscs, nriy servc both as a wrrniug againsr a too rigid tcnrioology ancl
as luľther proofofthe farrriiy ties lhát relalc aIl classcs of|ropcs.

The riglrt of |hc lłorrrarr CbrrrcIr to rejcct łlJ cropcs as corruprlor's of
tl-rc pl:rinchalrr tradition cannot bc denied. To resrrict our vicw ofplain_
charlt to rhc pttriĺicc] editiolls oftlre Solcsnres monks, howcvcf' i5 Lo ľc-
ccive a toralJy erroneotrs ir-lrpressiotl ofwhat nledicvaI tlan hcłrcl wllcn
lre welrt Ľo clrurclr' That |ropcs occupicc1 an inporťant placc ilr tlrc lit-
urgy, cspecially for major feasts, is also undeniablc. From rhc niuth ccn_
tury Llntil rvell aftc'r thc cncl of the Middlc Ages, they formccl a norrnal
arrcl evcr-r integral part of rlrar litttrgy' If orre of ńe goals <lf llusica]
sclro)arslrip is to recor-rsťrucL thc tllusic ofthe past łs its corrlcrrlpcrrarrcs
knew it, then tropes rnust bc restorcd to thc posicioll of prorriDcDcc
they oncc enjoycd.

THE SEQUENCE
As adLlitions to thc Alleluia ofrhc Mass, scqLlenccs have gcncrally Lrccn
regarclecl as a special kitrd of|rope. Reccnt objcctlons to llris classiĺic.L-
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both textually and musically. Certainly this is reason enough to discuss
one of the most popular literary and musical forms of the Middle Äges
separately. It is not to say, however, that sequences were born from a

different impulse than those that produced other kinds of tropes. With
relatively few exceptions, the sequence remained a liturgical appendage
to the Alleluia oĺ in some cases' PerhaPs, to othęr chants that were tradi-
tionally exrended by the addition oflengthy melismas. Äs a class, there-
fore, sequences fall within our broad definition oftropes as expansions
of officially recognized items of the liturĚy. we may take the creation of
some 4500 sequences in the Middle Ages and early Renaissance as an-
othęI sign of the enthusiasm with which religious writers and com-
posers seized every opportunity for self-expression that the liturgical
oractices of the time allowed.

The early history of sequences is even more shroudeđ in obscuriry
than are the beginnings oftropes in general. And, paradoxically, the ex-
istence of con|emporary evidencę only clouds the issue further. That
evidence comes fĺom the oftęn-cited preface to a collection ofsequences
written by Notkęr Balbulus (Notkeĺ the Stutterer) about A.D' 884.
Notker (c. 840_912) was a monk oŕSt. GaIlwho was famous in his day
as a teacher, poet, and author ofa prose account ofthe deeds ofCharle-
magĺe (Cesta Caĺoll). In the preface to his sequences' Notker tells how
they came to be written. As a youth, he confesses, he found it hard to
remember the "longissimae melodiae" of the chant, and he had often
longed íor somę device to aid his "unstable little memory''' Then one
day a monk fromJumiěges near Rouen came to St. Gall after his monas-
tery had been sacked by the Normans (862). With him the French monk
brought an antiphonary in which some "verses" were fitted to the "ex-
tremely long melodies,'' the sequentiaę ofAlleluias. The idea delighred
Notker, but he thought the verses somewhat crude. ÁttemPting to
improve on the models, he wľote thę sequence Laudes Deo coficiÍrdt orbis

(Let the world sing praises to God).8 After his teacher Iso suggested thar

each syllable should have but one note, Notker tried again aĺrd produced
his second sequence, Psaĺlat eccĺesía (Ĺet the Chuľch sing).9

This account seems straightfolward enough' and it is diíficult to un-
derstand why it has given rise to so much controYeÍsy and to so many
misconcePtions. Notker clearly did not claim to bę the "inventor ofthe
sequence''' He merely tęlls where he Íiĺst saw sequences with words
and menlions his fiĺst attempts at writing betteÍ ones. The reference to

8' The mosť recent plblícaĺíon of Laudes Deo js in N. de Goede' Tł e Utrecht Prosariun,
No' 19, P' 30. Ir is rlso given on p' xxxiii, ťogether with a French version that may
have served as Notkcr's model. Notker's Latin preface is published, together with
extensjve commentaries in German, in W' von den steinen' Noĺkel del DÉhler
(Beŕne, 1948), 1, pp' 154{3 and504{?, aĺd2, pp Ĺ11; rnd also in H. Husmann'
"Die St. Galler Sequenztradition bei Notker und Ekkehard,'' ÁcM' 2ó (1954)' pp'
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Iso's crrticisnr shoulcl nor be taken to rrlcan that the Frcnch cxarllplcs
were not syllabic. Norkcr probably intendecl no nlorc than 

" 
g.na.Lrl

collrplimelrľ to lris teachcr; but rfIso really lrladc lris conrrnent, he llrust
have bcen indulging irr rypically professonal lault finciing. Notker ap_
parelrtly woulcl have hacl to challgc ollly a few worc{s to rllakc Ĺałlcs
Dto 

-allnost 
collplctely syllabic. Perhaps rhc 1llosl mislcadi]lg aspect oĺ

Notkcr's account has to clo with thc proccss ofscquencc corlposition. It
rs casy to illÍěr thaI Notker lucrely addcd wclrc1s to preexisting rlelisrlas
to llrake tlrcnr easicr to rernenrber' Irrdeed, this lras lorrg beň thc starr-
d:rrd cxplanaĺou ofhow se<1rrcllces oĺigirratcc1' Thc expla=nation lras becn
challcnged, howcver, bccausc lt docs not agree with what rs founcl jn rhc
earlicst rlanuscript collcctions ofthc nrusic. A thorough study ofthesc
collcctions rnay cvenru:rlly solve thc many ,.riddles" that scholars havc
bccn ablc to find in Notkcr's innocent little story of how hc c:une to
w le sequenccs.

MedicvaI terlrrinology lras agairr been olle souĺce of collfusiotr. Mc-
lisrrras |hat expallcled oĺ replaced the repcat ofthc.;ubihls after the Allc-
luia versc werc callcd sťqxe li,lť (sequences), and presunlably this ternr
was not used lor lnclisrlatic additlons to othcr types ofchant. Notkcr
called his compositiolrs hynns, bľ't Gernan and, latcr, Italian solrrccs
adopted the worcl .ĺťĺ1'lť'.ť |o designate thc pieces in 5y11abic styic ľh:rt wc
know by llre salrre nanre roday. Ill Frarrce, howevcr, such ł piecc was
usualJy called a pĺ'ĺl_ĺa (prose) oI sonetinles _!ťłłe,1tĺd tĺun prosa (r.qu"''..
with prosc). Frcnch and English sources continued to use thc terurpr?-sł
long aftcr sequcltces norrlally had rhyrucd poctic texts. Recclrr pro_
posłls ro les|rict the tcll]ls Jť4rťt2.ť andpĺosc respcclivcly to lnclismirlic
and textcd forlus clo lrot sccm dcstined to win general approval. hr rhc
first placc' neirher litcrary lror nrusical scholars are iikclyiô chatrge tlrcir
loog-standing habit oťdesict1áling bolh tcxls and nlusic as 5equct]ces- A
ttrore serious objection Ľo the proposed rerllitrology is thar thc word
pľosa itselfnever hacl such a rcstrictcd meaning' As we lravc seelr, il was
ttscd, alolrg with lts dinlinutive, pĺosuĺa, ľo clesigrrate lrraIly diŕfcrerrI
Class 2 tropes. In lhis instancc, at least, ]nedicval tcľlnino1ogy clearly es-
tablishes a relatiollslrip thar a linrited usage oftbe worclpĺose lvould onIy
obscrtrc' For convenicnce itr the ensuing discussiotr, then, we slrall nrłke
only |wo disĹi11ctiorrs ' Tlrc Latin ŕclrn1 s(quc tiae will clesignłte llcloc1ies
without words. r0 Syllabic scttings of thcsc r.nelodics will continuc to be
callecl se4ĺcllres'

THE EARLY SEQUENCE
'!ľe know frorll Notker's accounl thal seqtrc1lce cotrrpositiotl Illllst lravc
begun in northcrn Frarrcc by rhc rniddle ofrhe ninrh century. lJnforru_
natelv rhe errlie<t rn]l..ti^-. ^f.^..''--,.^".'']ŕL ._.,._;_ l-"_ .

,
?:The scqucnce Congdudent ange-

loum thori frotn a German manu-
scripr oŕ the second half of the
cleventh cenlury.

ľ::l::::],

tury or rrrore later; and, when they do begin to aPpear, they raise a

number ofproblcms. That a good many ofthe oldest sequence melodies
have no connection with any known Älleluia creates the first difÍiculty.
Ä few texts' moreover' do not even seem to be liturgical in nature. Äl-
though we must be cautious in deciding whether a piece was aclually
used in thę liturgy, we must admit that the eally sequence was not ir]-

vadably associated with an Alleluia. It is possible that the collections of
sequences even contain some Plosae foĺ the close oŕ Responsories or
offertoĺy velsęs. In at least one instance, a sequenlia (and sequence)

derived from an Alleluia melody leappeals as both a melismatic rĺope
arrd a plosula for an offertory veľse.1l Evidently the two categortes
weÍe not then as sharply distinguished as lhey later became. Perhaps
they were never as distinct in the Middle Ages as modern writers have
made them sęem'

Ä second difficulty with the eaľliesr collections of sequęnces is that
they noľmally contain both the melismatic and the textęd versions ofthe
melodies. No manuscripl sources exist to prove lhe greater age of the

melismatic sequentiae, and in some casęs the melismatic notation Íeflects
vaĺious characteristics of a particulaľ sequence text. Thus the origin of
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of ways. Within a single musical phrase, the repetition or omission of
notęs and motives accommodated text lines with differine numbers of
syllables. More significant modi6carions involve rearrang-emenr of the
basic material to produce entirely different musical-and textual-
forms.Two versions oŕa melody known as Cotcorđía provide a parttc-
ularly striking illustrarion oĺthese procedures.13 Á longer, more com-
plex, and more symmetrical version appears in French sources with sev-
eĺaldifferent texťs'German sources preserve a drastically shortened, one
might even say mutilated, version with two texts by Notker Balbulus.

Despite their divergent forms, a common structural principle un-
derlies rhe two Concoĺdią melodies. The opening and closing phrases
havę one line of text and are sung but once, while each of the internal
phrases has two lines and is repeated. The chief difference between the
two velsions of Concoĺdía arises from the omission of some internal
phrases in both of Notker's sequences. To return to generalities, the
two lines of text for a repeared phrase will normally be similar in con-
struction and will have the same number of svllables. This parallelism of
textual structure and the musical repetition rhat goes with it produce a
form thaľ is often said to be the distinguishing characteristic ofthe early
sequencei a bb u dd eefJg, for example. Like most generalizations, this
one is misleading. In the first place, designating the forms of Conoĺdía
and of many other sequences in rhis manner completely obscures the
many different ways in which ľelatively small alnounts of musicaI mate-
rial wcre used to create lengthy sequence melodies. Even worse, the
generalization hides the fact that many early sequences deviate wholly or
in part [rom rhe so-cal]ęd standard pattern' Somę, indeed. have no musi-
cal repetitions whatsoever, and . consequently no textual parallelism.
Such sequences are generally short and may represęnt an early stage in
the development of thę form. Ät any rate, their melodies suggest the
type of Alleluia jubilus in which repeated phrases had nor yet been m-
troduceđ'

In a much greater number ofearly sequences, parallelism is present
but incomplete. Departures from strict parallelism take two different
forms' Thc two lines sung ťo one melodic phrase may differ in length
by several syllables, thus necessitating the addition or subrraction ofsev-
eral notes in the repeĽirion. A more obvious departure írom the standard
form results when some internal phrases have only one line oftext and
are therefore not repeated. In these cases, the single phrase is ofren
longer than usual and may be given a disrincr form of its own by the
ľePetition of melodic motives. The second and third phrases of Not-
ker's first sequence provi<le charactcrisric examples oi borh types of
departure from strict parallelism (Example VI-4). In the second phrase,
an insertion of eight nores and a repetition of four accornmodate the

speciŕic AIlc)uias of|ell sho,"v ollIy:r slight rcsctnLl]arlcc Lo thc PłrclrLchaIrts' 'fhcy. trsually bcgilr with rlrc flrsi notes of r}rc- Al]cluił łlro' tcss
t.eqLlellrlv, closc- with the ĺlnal norcs oŕ- rirc.1rrbilrrs. l}ul bctrvcetl tľlcsc
opcttilrg llrd closiIlg llrolivcs thc' nla_jor portiolr oftłrc Ilrc]odic's scclIls r<l
be llcwly conrposed.

To luccl thcsc various clitTjcu]ries, sol]lc scho]llľs hllvc ĺcct'lltly pľct-
poscd a colllplcte lcvarsJl of thc rr lcllrron.rl rrpl.lt-rtior of s..quencc
conrposlLion. r2 Thcy s Lrggcst thar. I lrscc.reL,rf.rtl.|;t{ fc_\r! ro prcc\lsqllg
lllcloclics, col]lposcl.s crcłLcLl wor.ls łncl tllusic a'u'a'rl'". aa a'""i,. N"i_
rhcr rhcory has ycl bcelr c]eŕitlirciv pIovcll, ll11Ĺl llcithcr accounts sarisŕác-
torily ftlr cvcrythillg lvc ŕiucl jI] lhc cłľlic5t colIcclicrlrs crfsequcrlc:cs llIlcl
scqtlel1ti:re Tllc tr,vo tirc'orics, iIl t:rcl' łre llol ll]Lltually cxc]usivc arl.]
tnay both conlaill c]cľrcnls ofrrrrr]r. Ĺ]crtail]v tlrerc is cviclcrlcc thar thc
tradiťio]).ll c-xplarlatitlIl birscc] otl Notkcr's preŕicc cłlllrot bc clisllllssccl
cn nrcly.

^.Y""' :I the oĺc{cst scqucncc llrc)oclics, iIlclucliIlg scverll trsctr oyN,lľkcr' h-lvc spr-tIfi. Il.rlncs JPart froIl1 tlrc opcllir'lg *,r.,1. .'i,tl"i.
r('xl}' ll] 5(llll(' . l\(''. ťl]ť5(' lit]('\ r! tťr r.'.r lęl rr<d Ali,'lrri.l l') !'ll! IIlE lll('
ŕjrst rvtlrcls ofirs versc. Oftctl, lrcllvcver' tbcy arc illcxplicłLll,i,.r.,''"",'
ľgl:* ',r' 

trs' Sotlrc lllay iIIclicate a scctrlai L]crivłtiotl; |oĺ exaĺllplc,
2':.,!'n "','.''"''',' 

(l)IrlLlrbcJ 
-girJ1. 

ŕł(dolĺ ()), f)uo tĺľl 1'l:*u ,i,r"";, n.(-lĺnđľd (Lllhšr or ]yrť). Olhťrs scem to itldicale a plłce oforigill, as
Roĺĺlana, Cĺaeta, C)ctidcntaln, and i\,Iercĺsĺ (Of Mctz)' Thc cxistcilcc oi
:: 

.]"'ly 
:],b: 

unrehted. rlr Jny sequeirce rcxt strongly sLrsgcsrs rharlh(' lnclodi(5- Jlad lll lllĺ1cpcllJcnt lilę of thęir owll'"l lli' i,,,u.,t.'.,,,l5 ('ol]lIrlllšd Ly tJlL. Irct rll.,ĺ thľ slnlc lllelody rł itll tllc .alll,'
titlc- <l1ic'rl appcłrs rvirb scl,crłI clrlĺčreIrr texts' Q,'itc "rr'ĺ,r."lu ,Il"lllcloc]v, if it ciid not alrcady exist, cłn hłr,c becrl ..*,"a ĺ..,,.,'ĺ|'-"i" 

"ĺ
:].).;,'. ),', 

l'tlt Ll.rl'r1l1 ir,l. illlp,''sil'lr t,'.I('t('rIl||||ť rnIli' ll u'r. til,'',rig
]|].i' l'.'' ']llllrl]!. tllť olJcrt lľqrtctlces we fillcl lwo oI l]1oľc lť\ls sLlllg
r,r ttrc \.urtc trrr.irrri). .llrl sontc ntc,lorlics cveutLlally accunrrrlatccl as
lu11Ily :ts l$/c]]lv or tllotc cliflercĺt tc'xts. Morc rarcIy' tlrc s:1l1lc tc\l
occrtrs r.vith cliltclelit llrc]oclies, L]uť tlis usLrally hlppcrls wirh i:rrer
scc]rrctlccs l1tcr borh poĺ'tic aIic1 lrrusicl] forllrs hacl L.'cc,l'rlc sratr.]".,lir..''
W]l'lLr rcr ĺlI.'nri,jlI, (tl \('.Ill(||' (' lll, l.,,ll' ' lll'l1 ll'Irť hť,'ĺ). it l'rlll,l,'llI-
'lDl(' th']l \! rlt]llg l]('\Ą \\'lrfL]s lo ilt o]Ĺi rLllles rł,as l r1olnitlłnt. perllł;ls
prcdorullrlut, parr ofscqucncc corupositiol thmughout thc hisrory of
thc lo nll.

It lvouIrl bc a lllistlkc ro lssUl])c rhal cor1]P(lscrs clĺ.scqLrcnccs' bcclusc
tlrcy uscc1 prccxisrcIit llrc]o,jic rllllcľill' rł,c ic silll1'iy lit".".y .."ir,,,'"''.'I-hc'y. cvic{,-'rtrly clii-J rxtt rcgartl ."q,,.,r." ,,,.:l,r,1i"s as tixc,cl alcl
unclr:rrgctblc torrrs to rvhich rhcy nlust rigiclly aclhcrc. Llstcacl, rhcy
rreatcĹ1 tlrc llrcloclics ls basic trl;tcľiĺ1 r}rat clll-llc] bc rltodiŕie11 itl l vlrľicry
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addecl tlvc]vc sylJabies irl tbc seconcl 1üle oftcxc (2b)' Thc thitc1 phr.asehas cruiy onc ]itrc oitcxl, but tlrc nreloc1y ."Lrł;,ria"í i'rr,r_ril....'''"ll".
llIlIr\ wi(ll , oll.i,Icľll'lc lll',Livi, lep. Litl.,l''

Exanrpic VI_4: Thc Fĺrsĺ Tĺlľĺ:e Pĺ
l-lc() 

llzscs of Nrl/łĺľ's F/ĺsr Scqllrllrĺ', Lattclcs

?--i:::::=*:,,=,,;,. t

31!-: ź,-1 : ! q-n - 1 --o}2bJ'"^,,--i i"-!,; r"e,r *;";",;r;- -,"_;^,

), .-":".".1
?ad gc-\Ls h -Dlu-,u,t ca-su suc-ĆL-bl-it ue-'te- yaao,

),'
3 Mi sił huc fu.-tum 

"*- r";;;

!: 1 y=: 1-*'==
a! .) -'l'!'\ tŕa a-ŕ,,,'",".,;

{= 1--j --.= +-:=
le-Üa-ĺet bo lo Íc sti tL e Íet-que pą-tfi- ae'

Silrg pr:riscs ĺl ĹJocl cvcI ywhcrc' ťhe whole circic o1_t]rc clr th tlrlt h.rs lrlcr_ciĺilIIy bt'cll scr tľcc by r1le ilrLlLllgcncc of rlrc highcst i.rtht'r' H., ii'll',r' pi,1,tlrat llrankirlcl_'"vas'oppľcsscd by rhe :lIrcictrr F.rii, scllt his s"',l,"," ," 
"".,l'th;lt witll his rieht hallcĺ lrc nliglrr r:rise to l'""".', ,rl".. i'i,';;; ,j'"''';;., ,'''.'rcstĺlre ücir ŕ}tlrcľllni1

Scqucllccs tlrat clcpart lťo]D s|rict parallcJistll iIl olle or both clł tlrc
:^:ľ.,'l].ľ,-"d 

lrr Exłlrrple VI 4^are acttrally i" ĺl" ,r'4".uy-;,''rl- ĺi*,pe11od_of 5equcncc courposition. Accor<lillg Lo 1cccllt sLlIvc'ys. lcss Ihłullalf.uf tllt.\('qll!'l)ťL'5 iIl b,.,tIl tll, s, ĺ;''li.,'',t i,' v''.,i.l,'','",.l,'.'."clisplay.co'plcte parallclisr'. Io rhc *lighrly J.,rcr;0..;;;r; 
";-ri;;,,;.*_ler Cathcdral, thc slLu:rtioll has clrallgcc1 

"''.l ,',u..] ĺ'"" i*,,-ilJ.l. "ĺlhc scqucnces exhibic cołrplctc paraňc-lis llr. ra l" ii, iir.'''"ri"'i"""a,
'o ::".'Ĺ]c (;oc(]ť' Ĺ/ł1,.ł/ I,loý1,i!l!]l, P xx' whcrc oľccjsĺ ÍjýIlł.ś xł.,,,'.,-l 1-'-.

SEQUENTIAE wlTlt PÁRTIÁL TEXTS '161

then, the sequence is ofťen far ĺemoved from textbook descriptions of
the type. But we have not yet exhausred the diversity ofstructuie thaľ is
perhaps the outstanding characteristic of the early sequence.

sEQUENTIAE VITH PÄRTIÄL TEXTS
Nine sequentiae have double lines oftcxť sel syllabically in two or three
oftheir repeated phrases' In every otheĺ ĺespect, they appeal to bc nor-
mal, albeit cxtended, examples of melismas to be sung after an Alleluia.
Each oŕ thesc sequentiae also occurs as a fully texted sequencc, solne
with two or even more different texts. [n almost every caie. rhe partial
texts ofthe sequentiae maintain rheir positions and are thus to be found
irnbedded in the texts of the sequenccs. Sequentiae wirh partial texts
seem to be ofFrench origin, and the traditional view has been that they
represcnt an early stage in the transformation of melismatic sequentiae
into syllabic sequences. Now, scholars are not so sure. Although the
phrases with |ext are scaĹteled through rhe sequentiae, they make musl-
cal sense when brought ľogether as a unit' It has been claimed, therefore,
that they are older songs, well known, well loved, and delibeĺately pre-
servcd by insertion into sequentiae. This could have been easily done, of
course, but the partial texts of these sequentiae already have the asso-
nance on ťhe vowel a and the double versicles characteristic of thę full-
fledged sequence' That they węre writlen for any other PurPose seems
unlikely.

For a better understanding of sequentiae with partial textsr wc rnay
examine lhe melody known as Adorąbo maioĺ (AMM, No. 2ó), which
also illustrates the chaľacleristics of sequentiae irr general. The two
phrases with text (5 and 9) have essentially the same melody with open
and closcd enclings (on c' and d' respectively). It is curious-and typ-
ical-that these phrases do not constitute complete phrases of the
sequentia. The same short melisma introduces both syllabic phrases, and
shorter melismatic cadences reaffirm the open and closed endings. The
position of the texted phrases ln Aĺlorąbo maior is also cypical. V/ith one
exception, the first lines oftext appear in the fiíth phrase ofeach partially
tęxtęd sequentia; and lhree or four melismatic phrases always follow the
last phrase with texr. In addition, melismatic intęIludes of rwo or three
phrases separate the two or three texted phrases. Obviously, a common
structural pĺinciple underlies eight of the nine sequentiae with parrial
texts. V/hether this common principle is evidence of a common origin
remains to be determined. In any case, the systematic achievement of
symmetrically balanced musical stluctures can only have becn đeliber-
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(LU' p. 1251). A c]ifÍtrcrlt arld shorrct scquenriä clcrivcc] ĺrclIlr |lrc s:rĺĺrc
Ailcluia wls kllclw tl ..ĺs Adoľaho lllinclr ' Tlrc:parri:rI te xt o flĺ/oľłl'lo lilalrlr ls
appropriate Íbr clcdicatory cerclrrolrics ol chc celcbr:rriotl oftheit anĺrl
vL'rsaIy,.ind orle oĺlhc lllc]o(ly's colllplcte rcxls, Perlr:rPs tlre olclesľ'
spc'ciĺically ]11c tjotls sucb ali lruliVcIsäry' lhis rexr, cll,_rľilaĺla, is also
inlportant because its opcDiDg lincs establish a conucctioD with St. Mar_
tial of Limogcs.

Áccorr1itlg ro a Frelrclr sclroIar, thc corrcct nrealrilg ofthcsc Iilrcs is:

Wc llltlst:r]] cc]cbľłtc drc solclrlnity ofrhis daylvllcll tlrc vc11' ĺllcar ponrili.
(St') MlttilI r]ccjicltc<l this b:rsilic.r (of Sľ' Petcr ill Linloecs;' li'

lt is obviotls' al irlly rłte' that the seqrrcllcc o bseĺuantla lĺlust havc orrgl-
natcc{ iri Linrogcs as ł lroPe of tllc Áĺleĺuia: Ąĺ]orailo al! ĺtnpllłnl. Irl tils
cotlncc.tloll' il is irllcrestillg lo llotc thaĽ llre sequcl]|ia with pxrlial le\t 1s
norrnally idcnrifiecl by rhc worc1 C)[lseĺuanlą oi by tl'" ,l1,cńl''g wo.c1 of
so1l)e.othcl colrrpicrc sequence tcxt.16 Thc fully textcj scc1třllccs, on
tlre otlrer lralld' iclelltify the ruelody as ÁdoĺzÜo łiaíł-. Thcsc cross ĺcićr-
ctlces hävc IIrade |hcir owtl contlibution to orrl unccrla lty aborrl rhc'
hisrorical rcJationship bcLwcclt scquentia and seqLlencc.

. Thc lncloclic relationship be|wceu áĺloĺaúo ,noío, 
^nr] 

irs parcllt Ąllc-
lrrił-is typically sliglrt. OrlIy the firsI fcw noles are idclltical, llrr1 the rcsr.,frllc l,'llg \ťq(I.l)ti;1 is cllLirĺIy tlcw' ltclI rhc lnodc of rh,''ľ.ttIctlrr.r
scctlls lo chlngc. The Al]eluia ancl irs verse arc in Mo.lľ 7. .-n.ling oll g,
but rhe Allcluia of thc sequentia encis on d'. Thercaftcr, chc rneloay
stays witbill tbe range ofa ro a', and all oĺtlre phrascs encl orr d,, wl|h
lhc'excep|ion oĺthc opcn elrdirrg in phrasc 5. Aĺloĺabo łlłloĺ thus givcs
tllc llrrplessiorl of bcillg irl Mocle 2 trallsposed up all octave. Sňh a
changc ofnrodc, o. ať lcasl oífina], is .,ai.o''','ior' ill sequelrccs, al-
tbotrgh-it usu.rlly o.cul s duriIrg rhc course ofthe nreloc1y raŕhcr rlran ac
tnc Lręg]nnulg. As oIIt- exlLllplc |rorrr nrany, we nlay citc PsallaÍ tl-lľsn,
Notkcr's scconcl attclnpt ar wriring a sequencc. Hcre, rhc first fivc
phrases end on d, bLrt thc last threc end a fourth hrghcr on g.17 This
plac|ice-cD clilrg a lnelody a 1irurth or fifth higher ň",l ir:; ňgi,'''u'g
15' J C]hl]ltcy' l-'Elol( filusiafu dť S.linl Mdlt'dl l/. Ĺ',,q(ťJ (Parls, l960), t. ó9'l6' Ttrc co1nP]cre tcxr of o1'Jť//ard.' ;s prilrtcd irr ĄH,7' No' 221'.1hc ŕirst \\,orĹlrqnrccs "ÁliclLlir," allil thc rcst ofthc rext turrls thc sequcntil u AMM, No ' 26 ;l)to

']'.:::]|]:::|I '']r"]]': ':!.,.] '.: |:". 
,],]ľ1 

'.quenccs rLlt nlctLlc1c rh" p""ĺl ,.*, oĺ

leads one to expect-has never been satisfactorily explained. perhaps it is
r€lated to the custom rePoÍted by medieval wĺitels of repeating the
Gradual after the verse "on a higher tone. "18 It may also have some con-
nection with the probable performance of sequences in improvised
polyphony or with organ accompanmenr.

SEQUENCES V/rTH DOUBLE CURSUS
The presence ofa curious ŕormal structure known as a /ouble curĺłs char-
acterizes anotheÍ small group ofeight or nine early sequences. In these
pieces, several repeated phrases are themselves repeated as a unit with
diÍferęnt words. Y/ithin this double cursus' a íuither departure fĺom
normal sequence structure is the occasional ľepetition of intemal phrases
as meny as four times instead of the usual two. For most of the
sequences with doublę cursus, the notation of the melodies-if it is
present ar all-is either incomplete or undecipherable. In two or three
cases, however. medięval souicęs preserve tńe melodies in a notation
that can still be read. By their repetition of musical material, these few
examples confirm the parallel structures that scholars first recognized in
the Ľexts. A particularly important discovery was rhe completJmelody
of the sequence Re x uelí (King of heaven; ÁMM, No' 27).19 The frst
two phrases ofthis sequence had long been famous because oftherr ap-
pearance among the oldęst known examples oftwo_part polyPhony (5ęę
Chapter VIII and Example VIII-2b). But these two phrases by them-
selves gave no indication that Rex uelí was a rypiial example of a
sequence with double cuĺsus. If we disregard minor variants in the
repeated phrases, we may indicate its complete form as follows:

A __^_aa bb tccc aa dddd eeee f oo J8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

It is selĹevident that Rex cąeĺi diÍĺers srrikingly from the usual early
sequence' both in the overall form and in the ręstricted amount of mę-
lodic material, only five phrases plus a cadential figure (/) offour or Íive
notes. The large- and small-scale rePetitions ln Rex caeĺi clearly distin-
guish it ĺrom the "classic'' íorms ofthe ęarlv sequęnce. Iľ is this distinc-
tion that gives the sequence with double cursus iis historical importance
and interest.

The origin of the characteristic sequence stĺucture has been the sub-
ject of much speculation, Some scholars have attempted to prove By-
18' See |. A' Iansmarrn' The Mass' 1. p. 428 rnđ n' 43-

2a' Abllnĺ]ľsolľllnlilas
llobis ĺ>lnĺlibĺlł
ądľĺit hodiľrna,

1. Ohseruania

2b. ()ua ponĺĺJex nĺlxillllls
hnlt '\,1arĺiaĺis
ĺlicąuĺĺ basiliąn'

A
aa bb łcc aa dddd eeee JL 2 3 4 5 6'7
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zäntĺrc influetlcc, blrr withoL1| lrotaLl]c succcss' Płralicl phrases ofrext
sulrg lo .ePcaled trlcloc]ies lre lrot aL all charłcteľistic of]JýzatIrilrc clrirlrt,
atlci ir is clilŕicult ro bclievc rlrat łn cxceptional prtlcc.lure irl rhc littrrgy
of lhc Easte.lr Church coLr]ĺl hive |oucĹcd olf che wiclespreacl arlcl cil-
thusrastic proc1uclioll ofscqrrcllces ill thc Wesr' Seqtlc''cc.s wirh cłclublc
cursus havc a ltiuch iltorc clircct coDllectiort r,vith thc- origill ofscquc[cc
col]lpositrorl' Mosl of rhesc pieccs clarc fľolll tlrc nitrth cctrrury allcl
cotuc lronl llo[thern FIäI].. T'lrcy arc rhctc1brc colrrcltlpol:rry with tlrc
carlicst nornlal sequclrccs and probably clevclopecl ln thc sl,rrc gco_
gra plrica 1 location - For lhcse rcasolrs, rhe silllilaritles allcl cliiŤi-rcllccs bc-
twccll tllc lwo ťypcs bccolllc p:rrlictli:rrly srglrificalrt'

Tlre clricf silrlilarily' ofcoufse, lics irr theiľ coIl1l1lotl L]sc of cloubjc
vcrsiclcs-paire ci liDes oftexr surlĺ] to tlrc sallrc lrlclocly. Tlrc lliĺli-ĺerlccs
go Ęrr bcyorrcl rhc forrrr:rl clraraclcris|ics that wc havc alrcacly obscrvccl.
Scquctrces rvitb doublc cLrrsus bavc no connecltoI) wtth arl Állc]uił, arl.l
rľrcir llrcloclic srylc rs qtrite unlike rhal ofthe norllra] sequctlcc' Itl solrrc
casc5, Illłny IcPeatcCl Iroles sLlggesr Iecitat1olr tolles rilhcr ťhal1cxtcndc(]
lnc]istrtas. It is sigrliĺicarlt that their lrlelodies do rror łppcar irl nrc]isllrł-
tic lorru in thc rralluscript sourccs. Thcir rexts also cliffc,r fioru thc llor_
rlal sequcncc ln both sty)e allcl contenL. AssonanL cllclings lrc l:rcking,
btrt rhytrrcr occasiollally appcaĺ. so1lle Lcxts alc Paltly or řhoJly wrirrcll
in nretrical poctry, arrd thrcc are lantents ovcr rhe clcspcratc collclirious
resultillg ŕrotlr tlrc Norrrlatr illvasiorls' Althougb a lĺw wcre ]atc'r as-
signcc1 a iiturgical rrsc! scqLlellcc's with double cursrrs iPparcltIly dtĹl Ilot
orrgr]laLc as Picces to fol1ow rhc Allc]uia oĺthe Mass' lnstead, ir lras beetl
suggeslcd tlral lbcy rep.cselrť ł nonliturgical' perlraps evcll secular, lra-
clitiorl stcllllllillg froll lhe courl poets oĺ C lral_lerrragIl e ' Ill this ctlllllcc_
tioll, it is in|cl.estirg lo 1lolc the rcappearatlcc of rlrc áotrblc ctrrsus tIl llrc
lai arld Leiclr' French alrcl Clcrlrlan vernacu]ar sollĺ]s lh;rt bciI il stĺucLura]
rcsellblłncc ťo thc scquencc (sec Chapter XII).

SEQUENcEs oF LATEIł PE RIOD S

All of the scqlrcnces that wc havc been cliscussing bclong to r,vhal is
so1llctir])es cłIlcd the fiIst cPoch of scquencc collrpositiolr, rour:hJy
corrrprisitrg the rrillrh atlcl |ctlth cctllrrrics. If this pclĹcł rcquires nrore
cle|ailecł cotlsidcr:rtion tbatr ]:rter pcĺiods' ir is becausc rhc origill oĺ the
seqtrcnce is still a controvcrsial llrattc'r alrcl becłuse llrc carlicst cxalrrples
are the lcast wcil ktrolvlr-perhlps evctl tlrc lllosr 1lltercslinĺ]' A.s is
usLrally thc casc, thc first stagcs nr thc clevciopnrcllt u[ " ,,.,'* Lr.rl
displa1'such clivcrse procedutes tlrat ir is difÍiculr arrd clarlgcroLls Lo urłke
gerrcralizati<lrls about colIlllo]l clrlrĺctcrlstics' ()nly irl Iarcr periods do
we finc] collsisrclrt applicatiorl of rhe structura] prillciplcs tĹ:lI d]st]l]-
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Evidence ofa trend ťoward greater regularity of formal structure first
makes its appearance in sequence texts written during the course ofthe
eleventh century. In place of prose texts eithcr with or without asso-
nance and with lines that varied grearly in length, there is now a ten-
dency to equalizc the length of the lines, to introduce real rhyme, and
occasionally to altelnatę stlong and weak syllables in a legular Pattern. In
other words, the sequences of this transitional period show a gradual
shift flom plosę to poetry. It may seem strange that such a shift should
havę bęen introduced gradually. Prose and poetry, after all, were rather
clearly distinguished from each other in the elcvcnth century. Why
should an intermediate stage that was neither one nor the other have
been necessaľy? Perhaps the answel lies ir-r the conservative attitude of
the Chuľch, to which the sudden use of rhythmic poetry and rhyme
would have been distasteful. Flymns, as we have seen, were slow to gain
general acceptance, even in the Offices; and similar tcxts could probably
be introducecl into the Mass only by degrees and surĺeptitiously. In any
case, the changes in textual structure were gradual and were accom-
panied, inevitably, by corresponding changes in thc musical structure of
thc sequence. The impetus for change, however, seems to have come
from thę tęxts racher ťhan from the music'

one ofthe first examples ofthe transitional period, and ťhe one thal is
most commonly cited, is the farnous Easteĺ seq1'lence víctím.le pąschali
lauđes (Pĺaises to thę pascal victim). written by Wipo of Burgundy
(d. 1048), this is one ofthe four sequences that the Council of Trent
(1545-.63) kept in the liturgy (LU, p. 780). Unfortunately, the present
version alters the original form ofthe sequence by omitting the Íirst line
oftext that was sung to the final phrase. The presence of this line gave
the form ą bb cc dd (as in AMM, No- 12); and we may note that the
gradual disappearance of single lines at the beginning and end of
sequences is another development ofthe transitional period.

The text of Vírtimae pasthaĺi Laudes reveals ils tľansitional charactel in a
number ofways. The opening phrase offifteen syllables is the shortest;
phrascs Ú and d both have twenty-four syllables; and phrase c has thirty-
one. The latter phrase in particular breaks up into shorter linęs with
rhyme and occasional suggestions of regular rhythmic patterns. These
lines do not yet foĺm typical stanzas ofrhythmic poetry, howevel, for
they are all ofdifferent lengths,

3a. Dit nóbis Mąĺía (6)

ąrid ýidktis in víd? O
SepúIchĺum Chrísti viuéntk, 1s1

et glóĺiam uídi ĺesurgéntis' (1o)

b. Angćlitos téstes, (6)

sudóĺĺ m, et uéstes. (7)

Surréxít Chrístus spes méa, G)
Prąecédet súos in CąlíIaéam. |l0)
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Ąs l sidcllght, it is illtercstiIrg to notc thal so1ne lrrc'Ĺlieva] vcrsions
elllP}rasizc thc clrłllaric nature oftllis clialognc by rePcatirlg thc questioll
to M:Lry bcforc cach pair oĺ]irrcs itl 3b' The tcxrua] st..,crure ofrhcse
Iincs is also errrplrasizcc1 by c1lvisiorl irrro separłte phrases ill the Ĺiürľ
[/_vlalls' As a rcsult, tlrc ĺornr oťthc sequcncc as a wholc appcars to bc

- l}y the tlvelf|lr cerr|ury, |lrc tratrsitioll ro ccllrrplctely poetic tcxĹ5 had
becn acconrpiishccl, and tbe sccond cpoch of seqicn ce co ll position had
bcgtltl' Itrcicccl' it quickly rcaclred its pcak in rhc skillful alld clegaĺlL
poctlrs ofAdanr dc S|' Vlc|or (Ĺl. 1192), whosc 1ifty or so sequctlces set
thc scrndarcl, oftcn provicling thc rnodels fo. arr crronlous nunrbcr of
]alc-lnec]icvaI alrd carly-lłerraissirIlcc collpositiotrs' Aclaur rvas a uronk iIr
thc Abbey ofSl' VicroI on the Lcft barrk oŕtlrc Scirre trot far lrotll tlrc
rrcwly bcgutl catheclral of Notre f)atle' lt is sigtliÍic:rlrr that Ac]all s
proc1uctivc period łlso coirrcicled with tlrc ĺirst poIyphoDlc conrPosl-
tiols of thc so-called School of Notre Darre (see Chaprel. IX). The
rcsu]rs ofall rlrcse activlties llltlsl be counlecl al]rollĺ] tilc clrJy siglls of
thc erncrgcDcc of l)aris as thc inccllcctual ancl artistic ccntcr crf r,v_c.,".r,
Iurope.

Thc essctrcial chlracrcristic oĺrhe rrew sequencc was Llrc org:rllizarioll
of its text itl poclic stalrzäs, r,vith rcgulaĺ patle rns of bolh rĘth,l alrd
rhyruc. In aclclition, a linrited nurnbcr ofstalrzaic fornls wcrr- used for
many cliflcrcnr scqllenccs, ancl one or a few of rhesc forrns nright scrvc
thľoughout łtl elrtire colrrPositiolr. As:r resu1t of |lris s ta lrc]ar clřa rion of
poctic lorlns, ir becamc evcn rrol.c corlrnon-ancl nuch easicr co
wriLc tlew lexrs ĺbr preexistent lnelodics' Corlversely' t]re trcw
sequcl]cť tcxls cou]cl bc, aud solllctinres wcre' slrng to rliÍIcren r ĺrrc]o
dres.

- Nolrc of tlrc scque nccs ,lf Ąclłn dc St. Victor rctlains ilr lhc prcsclrt
litur{ay; bttt, with rlrc exccptiotr of ViL.t.iĺĺlat pauhal í /ĺll,lľs, thosc rhat c1o
appeaI r1] |hc Liber L]yulis łre IcPreselrlätive crallplc-s ofscquenccs oĺ
tlrc secotlc] epoch'20 Brief collnlcl]ts o11 one oŕ thcsc seqtrctrccs will
|hcreforc tllakc clear ť}re fciturcs lha| chźrfactcdŻe rlrc otlipur of rhis
pcriod, lrcluding thc works of Adan dc Sr. Victor.

As is so oftcll rlrc casc ill rirc Mtcldlc Ages' the authorslrip of ľclli
Santĺe Spĺĺitus (Conrc, Holy Spirit), tlrc seqrrcllce foI Pelltecost, has
bc-eu atnburcd to a nurrber oadillcreut rncir. The nlosr likcly cxudi-
c1aLes, hor'vevcĺ' arc Slc'plrcll Lalrglorl, Ärchbishop of ()anterlrtrry (cl.
122ĺl), and l)opc lnlrocenI IIl (1198 121o. Ĺ)ert:rrtlly thc ibrni of rhe
Poclr) ls lyPlca] ofrhc ]łte twc]frlr ccntlrry' Al1 ofthe fivc stłnzas coĺsist

](). Fort,V-ti!e scqucl)ccs ertriburcr] to ĄrllIl il.c ivxiliblc nr E' Missct rnd ĺ)' Aubly, I'.J
Prosťs l Atdl)l dť sainl Vktar

ofsix lines, with seven syllables in each line and the rhyme scheme aab
ccb. A further uniýing device is the use of the same rhyme (-lałn ) in the
third and sixth lines ofall five stanzas. Such ĺegularity, ofcourse, makes
the sequence text exactly like a hymn, and it is only the musical setrmg
that now distinguishes the ťwo forms' Instead of repeating the same
melody for all stanzas, the sequence provides the flrst halfofeach stanza
with a difŕeręnt melody, which is then repeated for the second half(lines
.1-6). In the casę or veni sąncte spitit1'łs, this procedure results in the
forľr aa bb cc dd ee. Obviously, the regularity ofpoetic structure has led
to the supPression ofsingle versicles at the beginning and ęnd and to the
creation offive melodies that are ofequal length and identical structure
(Example VI_S). Änalysis of this and other sequ ences jn the Liber (Jsua-
/ís is somewhat difĺicult because the repeats are writľen out and the hďĹ
stanzas are numbered consecuťively when they are numbered at all. In
Example VI-5, the numbers in parenthęses are those found in the Ĺiáeĺ'
A less confusing proceduĺe numbers each melody, with the half-stanzas
indicared as 1a and lb,2a and2b, etc. To facilitare studv. the melodies of
Vení Sąncte Spiĺítus have been given without text except for the indica-
tion of the ĺhyme -ium that appears at the close of each. This textual
rhyme is paralleled by identical cadential progressions in the first three
melodies' In the last two melodies' the cadentiď Phrases are obviously
related, but onę ends on the fiÍih, the other on the final ofthe mode. Al-
though the five melodies are all different, analysis will reveal other mo-
rivic relationships between them and beťween phrases within a single
melody. Compare, for example, the first phrase of melody 3 with the
first two phrases of melody 4. The careful way in which contrasts of
pitch level are used to produce variety and balance is also worthy ofac-
tentron.
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Example VI-5: Melody oJ Yeľj Sancte Spiritus
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Thc qucstion of how seqLtenccs wcle pcrlorlllc(ł is c]ifÍictl]t Lo allswcl'
but tlrerc is collsiclcrablc cvidcltcc rhłl pcĺ1t)rlrlłnccs werc llllrch lnorc
colorlrtl allcl solloroLls tIrłn tlrc siurpĺc. lrlol1opholric lr1c]oĹlics rvould
suggesl' T]rc pfesclrce itr sonie llłtlLlsc Pťs ofborh syllabic atrc1 lllciis-
nlatic forlls of tlre scquencc llrclocłics has iccl ro chc'bclief thllr btltľl
ŕornls werc usecl toge|her, citbcr sirlultłlrcoLlsly <lr itr lIlcrrratiou' lrr
vicw ofthc lcngrh ofnrosL scqLlcnccs, sir))Llltaneous pcrforlrallcc sccnrs
nore likely, ancl sc'verai sequencc texts appcar to conlirll this juclu-
l]lclrt' At])ong thc carlicst tcxts wc Ĺil1d phrasc's suclr as rlris: ..For wc
celcbra|c you wlth ťhe trright trlelistnas ofour voiccs' wlrilc wirlr 1iÍrccl
voicervc birrd togcther sorloroLls orpJaIra syllable by syIIaLrlc'''21Á cour-
parablc passage from allot]rcr scqueľlcc reads: ,,Whercfore lcr us al],joyful' slrrg Illclocljes' extctlcłec] ttrclismas'''22 The sillle sc(]LLclrcc
bcgirrs: "Lel us silrg orgalla sufficicll|ly bearrtifuI arrc1 Íirrirlg'' (Cłłrr,łlĺ_t
0ľg4n4 puIChfu sÚlis aÍque llcctlra)' Passagcs suclr as Lhcsc-atlc] ]llally IIlorc
cou]cl bc citcd-stlgĺ]cst tlrať sequctlcc lrre1odics llray havc'becu cloublcc]
at lhe oclavc, fourtb, or Íilth to prodrrce rlrc early ibrrll ofpolyphorly
ktrowtr as organun (sec Chapter VIII)' Incleed, łs íc havc rlotc..l'aL.,ovc'
one of the carliest :urd lnost 1:lmous cxarnples of orgariuln uscct flrc
openurg phrases ofthc sequcncc Rex ncli. Confusion ariscs, howcvcr"
becatrse l]rc tef1:n oĺ,{ćrnun cłl] ]Icall either rhc early fornrs of polypholry
or rhc orgall as a tlltrsical ilrstĺunretlt, ancl, in sonrc cascs, perfo.lllaticc
wi|h orgati łcconlpa1rilllclrt sectrrs to be inrplied The cighrlr st:rnza oí
tlrc scc1Lrcllce Epiłłlilałll, for cxalnplc, begńs wirh tlrc lioĺcls ,,Onrrris
nultc cAtcrva LuurLrluul iulgac lauclibus organl pncurra" (Now let thc
wh-o]c-assctrlblyjoill rlre ĺitreirrg trrelody Ibicatb j oĺ rhe o.g",' i,' p."'.".;
NOHM. 2, pp. I5rr57). The phrase,,Lerus sing organ",i.,,, tlr" orlr.,
llJlld. suFg(.5(5 pol1 pholric vtlc.rl pľrlol lllallr e. ln ciIllt ľ (''l\ť' l l)( lll(l\i
cłI rcsu)t' ifnot the quality ofsoLrnd, ll]ust have bc'en nruclr rhc sallrc'
As far łs wc know, llcc1ieva) orgalls lrortrrally had lucrrc than ollc' ralrk of
pipes arlcl probabJy soundcd ar lc'ast rlrę fiftlr ancl octavc lbovc c:rclr ÍÜll-
damcntal tone. A nrclocly playccl on the organ would thereforc, be clou_
bled ilr parallel fifths and octavcs, vcry much iir the nranner ofparallel
orgalrunl. It is cven possible that this characteristic of rbc nleclicval
organ sparkecl rhe clcveloPlnent ofvocaI polyphouy arrc1cventullJy ĺavc
thrs new devclopmcnt its namę. The lrrst 

_thcoretical 
clescriptiolr of

polyphouy, be it uotccl, usccl thc |erm lylĺphonĺa rlr|lcr thl:l.ll ĺlĺgdnuln'23
The organ włs by tlo nreans the ollly nrusica] illscruolen,,,ri. ,''"'-r-

.' 
|::ir' ^"'''' 

No l 1 ' '.NJ nl' P:rngnnus ribi clrr:r claud o vocLll)r Dcl) ll) atl VoĹťľ.rť
ccrs:t pcrsln'rgcrrrcs sorlorr sittab:łrnn sinrLrl orea .r." For orfcr quotarxrDs ot a siinitar
Daturc, sce w' w.liťc, .'Thc Eľł ot Mclisulrtlc tb]ypholry,'' ii Rťport n|.lh( Eí|]hth
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I{ing Dnvid and other, apparently secular, pcribrmcrs illuscrating different
llroclcs iu :r lo]reÍy' part oŕ an eleventlr-ccnrtlry troPcr frolrr r]rc Sc' Martial
l]l--,._.' / Í),'-].. lr]Ll:^lĹ)'^'"' NI^ł^_^]^\
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ticrncd in scqucllcc rcxts- Wc Íirlcl plrrascs such as.,Lct thc flute rc-
souuc1" (Rt,sołt'1_,Ą_ĺł/ł ) anc1 "Lct Lrs sillEl lo rlrc eccolrrpanilllctit ofthc
lyĺc" (Fidibus unalĺłs).2a Littrrgrc.al puris|s ürsist thal Icferenccs to tl]ťsc
and other iustrurnerrrs are nrcre)y synrbolic ancl thal ilrstrLlnlcrrrs c:rnr)ot
hlve bcctr rrscd rrl tlrc churclr servicc' \Vllerlrcr rhc scĺvices rcally rc-
lrraillcd tlrl| pure is doubrful. Mitliarurcs lrr au c]cvelltlr-cclltLlĺy n1alltl-
script of tropcs aud scquenccs clepict borh wincl and bowecl strilg in-
stltltIcDts, r,vit}r pcrĺortllcrs r:rllgitrg lrolrr Kirlg Davicl lo orc1llllly
l])itlsLIc]s. Srrch iIIrrstratiolrs' ofcoursc, clo lrot provc thät il)strr]nlerlts
werc Lrsccj in church. More positivc indic;rtious corne lrolu prohibirions
oĺ PcrÍôIlDa1rccs by jorlľIculs c1urilrg rc')igious se'rviccs' Lĺws rarcly
prohibit lloncxisrent sitls. whatcver ulraulhorizc(] illsLŤLln)cnts lIay oc-
casronally bavc been uscc1' thcrc cłn be no c1otrbt rlrat organ accolnpalri-
lllent was a lrorlllal proceclrrľc in |he latcĺ Middlc Ages Egicłilrs dc
Zallrora, a Spallish Fĺanciscatr who was tutor Lo thc son of Kilrg Alforrstl
rhc Ýise (1252 84), wlore of the orĺ]alr that "tlrc Chttrclr uscs ollly rhis
ollc nrtlsrcal illslrtllllctrr wilh divcrse chalrts and with pĺoscs, sequelrtiac,
:rrd hylllns; oLher instrullrcnts in geucral are rcjcctccl bcc:rusc ofabuscs
by thc plrycrs."2s

Lcavillg rhc qrrcstioll ofinslILll11cllta] participłťio11, wc lllL1st rctu11l !o
a consiclerarion ofrhc way scqLlenccs were sung. Thc characteristic rc
pe|i|ivc stľucture ofscquencc trrc'Ioclies naturally lcc1 |cl perfortnarrcc by
alLerlratlrlg groups ofsirrgers, a pIäc|icc ľhłt is still folIowcd toc1ay. For
confirnratiotr ofrhe alltiqLlily of lhi\ practlcš wť lll.l} lÜrll olrLe.Lg.lilr to
thc carly sequetlce tcx15 tbell.rsclves. Mclrtlorr is lrrłcłe ofclroirs silrgirrg
altcr1rätely (dIĺtľllorinl);26 atrd otle cext cvell nalllcs the spccific perĺiorĺrr_
1lrg grotlps' The opcllillg double sŁalrz:r of a scquencc for Sr. Srcplrcn
bcgins as follows:

1a. Pĺaeccllloľulll
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theorist Regino of Prüm (d. 915) confirm those ŕunctions. Thę fore-
singeĺs (praecentoĺes) would naturally begin, and the afteÍ-sjn1ęÍs kurcefl'
ŕoĺes) would answer' The concentofes sing rłĺlł one or both groups to

form the "concordant symphonies": that is, organum.
Á1l of the texts that we have cited comę from a single volume of the

Analecta Hymĺíca (Vol. 7), which is devoted to sequences of the firsr

epoch from thc region around Limoges and its famous Äbbey of St.

Martial' The German scholar Bruno Stäblein asserts thar the word oĺga-

num, oÍ |ts syrLoÍLym symphoníą, aPpęrÍs in 71 of the 2ó5 sequence texts

in this volume.28 on thę othel hand, such references are enailęly lacking
in texts from East-Frankish aleas-those of Notkel and his followeĺs.
whethęr this reflects different melhods of Performance ot more rigid
standards ofpropriety for religious poetry is impossible to say ln any
case, we may be gratefi'rl thal FÍench Poet-musicians felt free to combne
their religious fervoľ with expressions ofdelight in the glorious sounds
oftheir new songs. To their enthusiasm we owe most ofour informa-
tion-and little enough it is-about how sequences were peľformed.
From their enthusiasm we gain some insight into the contemporary attl-
tudes that made lhę sequence a favorite outlet for creative eneĺgy during
the course ofseveral cenĽuries.

28. "zur Frühgeschichte der Scquenz,'' ÄMw' l8 (1961).
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tontťnĺarun](1uť pitť
pefsol lc l liĺlĺ1ť ul] d.

Lcr tlrc dcvoLlt choiľ (clowcl)
o f preccntors, sLrcccrltors,
errd cotrccntors, rcsoutrri
with onc soug of pra isc.

1b. Psąĺlaĺ Chľisttl
ttc u tn4t(1 rť gĺ t() ]t1ptd

t ĺl ĺl c o rĺl i s y l n p h o n i a
uoĺ4 reddÜs debitl '27

Lct it sinq to Clhrist rhe King
lnelisrllas :rc]o nrcri,.ł'i dr
corrcord:rll ľ synlphouics'
ľetLlrnitlg Ĺ1Llc dcvotioD '

. Thc narncs ofthc rhrcc groups that fonl rhc "clevout choir" suggcsc
rhcir cli[ĺiĺellt ŕunctiotls, atlcl cłefitririolls laivcl] by lhc col)tclnP;11ry

l.l. 4H, 7. Nos. r5 r,)d 100.

l5 (lS, 2, 38lib. "lr ho. solo rDLLsico insrrurncirro Lrrirur ccclesrr in divcrsis crnriLrL,s, cr
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